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J Herald Thursday October JS, 1992 
Students protest probable budget cuts 
BY JlfF N•t1olll ••o CNala f'OYNJH 
FRANKFORT_. About 1,200 sludentJ 
from Kentucky'• eight public unlvenllles 
gathered on the steps orthe Capitol build• 
Ing yesterday to pro!est rumorea slate 
budget cuts In higher education. 
Gov. Brereton Jones, addreulng the 
group ror about 10 minutes, pledged his 
support to higher education yol didn't 
rule out another budget cut. 
·1 will do everything In my power to 
see that we do not have lo make 11.rther 
cuts In higher education. I do want you lo 
understand that I cannot make a nrm 
commitment because none of us know 
what the ruture will bring." Jones said as 
some lludents· booed. "None or us knows 
• what wlll happen with the nallonal econo• 
my. I can't make that commitment." 
Jones said he believes that higher edu• 
cation has already been sliced loo much. 
"The point I'm trying lo make you 
understand ls tliat I will look elsewhere 
nnt bcrore making cuts In an area that's 
been cul loo much alrea.dy." 
Jones assured the crowd - 450 or 
which were Western students - that he 
would do •eve rything In my power" lo 
spare higher education. 
The governor said higher educ ation ls 
a,1 RALLY, PAIi 10 
JONES: Can't make commitment 
/ 
IY JULII 8aUNDY 
FIIANKFORT • Although not as many 
students as were hoped ror showed up at 
yesterday's rally, Gov. Brereton Jones 
commended those who d id, saying II 
show1 1ludents ' commitment Ip higher 
education. / 
"There'• no question about It." Johes 
said. "Education II the key to,our f\Jlure.• 
And though the rally was ''{'•Iler than 
planned, that didn't keep workers al the 
state Capllol lrom noll<lng them . Students 
screamed and waved •lgns as those Inside 
peered out windows to gel a glimpse or 
the action. 
Jones received loud applause as he 
told students he would look ror ■ re ■ s 
other than In e<lucallon to cut the budget, 
but said he couldn't promise anythlftl. At 
Wllltrl lealutllY University 
1· till: CUTTING 
ytJDU~tnoN 
UTl CUTTING 
llli 
FUTliRf.t 
Marlt T. Oskr/Hnold 
Joe Rains, SGA president and one of the major organizers of the rally, brought Big 
Red along to protest another possible budget cut for higher education . 
Fra•rn£o Adltr/Htrald 
Louisville Junior Steve Weakely was one of about 450 Western students who 
aneneled the rally. Western had more students there than any other school. 
. Jobs, trust most important issues for some students 
♦ Forii more complete 
look at the candidates' 
stances on the issues, 
see the chart on page 3 
IY Doua. TAtu• 
The three candidates for pres• 
ldent are gathering again lonlghl 
In an attempt to persuade lhc 
' American people lo vole ror 
them. 
lflhls debate ls like Sunday's, 
Ross Perot, BIii Clinton and 
George Bush will try to cmpha· 
slie wh~I they think.arc the 
Important Issues racing the Unit-
ed Stales. 
For Perot, the main Issues are 
reducing the national debt. stlm· 
ulallng the economy and gelling 
a "can do" person In Washington. 
For Clinton, the main Issue ls 
change. That's the Iheme he has 
been sound ing throughout the 
campaign. Another Idea or his ls 
an lnveslmenl and growth plan 
lo get lhe economy going again. 
For Bush, the main Issues a rc 
experie nce, character arld.,lrusl. 
He has been emphasizing lhal he 
has lhe right amount or each or 
those whlle his opponents, 
speclflcallY. Clinton, do not. 
The lssu~~ that arc Important 
lo lhe candidates arc clear, bul 
what's Important to Western slu• 
dents? 
Jobs. 
... sec so many people out 
there with degrees and they 
donl have a Job." said Amanda 
Holsclaw, a Glasgow sophomore 
who's undeclde<I about whom lo 
Second ol I lhrcei)llt l<rica 
vote fror. 
"IYhen I graduate from col-
lege;••nt a job." said Mike 
'No ring, a Bowling Green 
frcsH a n and Clinton supporter. 
"I think Clinton would do a bel· 
ter lj>b Just because ror the last 
fo)lt j,ean Bush hasnl gollen 
anywhere." 
Nasl\vllle senior Melanie 
Roberts\sald she's also a llllle 
concerned about getting a Job 
when she graduates . "I 'm den , 
nllely considering grad uate 
school." 
Roberts , who said she's not 
going lo vote, ls upset that the 
candidates arc not sp~nding 
enough time on the bsucs. 
"They're g't/t1111g loo moralistic ." 
Trust is one reason why 
Loulsvllle senior John Lesch Is 
going lo vole ror Bush. "I just 
reel like he's done a good Job" 
and "Clinton seems twerfaccd." 
When James Pochoplen, a 
freshman from Hendersonville, 
Tenn., decided lo vote ror Bush , 
the candidates' characters wcrl' 
an important factor. "How can 
somebody who dodges the dran 
be president or the United 
States?" 
Western Kentucky Unive~ity • Bowling Green, Kentucky• Volume 67, Number 14 
That 's the problem Roberts 
has with Perot. "I kind of liked 
him when he first came out Ile 
had a lot of good things lo say. 
But pulling oul and going back In 
is not going to work." 
Most people interviewed said 
that one issue alone such as 
abortion, the death penally or 
who the vice president might be 
Is not going lo determine how 
they vole. Holsclaw, ror one, said 
the deb.., will help her make a 
dc-cision. 
"You get a gut feeling about 
which one gave the Impression or 
being the most sincere and being 
able lo do what he set out lo do . 
"I've gone back and forth a 
hundred limes thi s week. I'll 
probably do the same when I go 
-..·olc," 
I 
.. 
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·• Campusline 
The Latin American Fall Co....,_, "Unity and Diversity in the 
Americas," will be held at 2:15 p.m. today in the fine arts 
. center, Room 239. The speaker will be E.H. Moseley, history 
proressor and director or the Capstone lntema-tional Program 
Center at t.he University or Alabama. For more information, 
call Donna Che.shire, intem·ational programs director, at 745-
5334. 
The Women'• Ruct,y Club meets every Tuesda)' and Thursday 
at 3 p .m. Anyone interested in playing is invited. For more 
information , call J enny Murtz at 781-4162 or Felicia Wingler 
a t 842-4806. 
Student• O..r Traditional Ac., wi II meet at 3:30 p.m. today in 
DUC, Room 300. For more information , call President Donnie 
Miller at 843-1975 or Vice President James Lindsey at 597-3994. 
Phi Upallon Omicron initiation has been moved to 4 p.m. today 
in Academic Complex, Room 401. Dinner will follow at 
Cutter 's. For more information, call Anna Roper at 843-2365. 
Student• lnterestod In the rtO,t-to-llfe ~•.,.. will mee t at 4 p.m. 
today in DUC, Room 311. For more information. call Leeann 
Monin at 782-6938. 
College Republk:ana will meet a t 4 p .m. tod ny in DUC, Room 
230. For more Information, call President Ellen Reitmeyer at 
745-4841. 
The Lambda Society meets a t 6 p .m. every Thursday. For 
more Information, call the Lambda Line at 796-9114. 
II you have lived In Chicago or love the Windy City, you' re 
, welcome at a meeting at 7 p.m. today. The group will reast on 
authentic Chicago-styl e pi zza from Pizzeria Un o's in Chicago. 
Also, bring CDs and tapes or your ravorit e Chicago songs and 
movies. For more information, call Ann Stathos a t 745-4858. 
Fellowahlp of Chrl1tlan Athletea will meet at 7:30 p.m. today in 
West Hall Cellar. The Leadership Family will meet at 6:30 
p.m. in the cellar. For more information, call President Matt 
Love al 782-6432. 
Chn1tlan Faculty and Staff Fellowlhlp will sponsor a potluck 
supper at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow in the raculty house. Larry 
Caillouet , communication and broadcasting associate 
proressor, will present the progr!'m, "Reflections on Lire in 
ex-Soviet Georgia.'' For more information, call Neva Gielow 
at 745-3095 or Peggy Keck at 745-3290. 
. United Student Actlvtst1 and the National O~ for WM!eR 
will sponsor a pro-choice rally at 2 p .m. Sunday. The march 
will begin at Cherry Hall and end at Fountain Square Park. 
For more information, call Teresa Pow.ell al 745-4276. 
The Corvette ANQ of R..-,.. Life wlll sponsor Oktobenest at 
4 p.m. Sunday in front or McCormack Hall . There will be food, 
booths and games with proceeds going to the United Way. For 
more information, call Kelli Peck at 74:>-2503 or Jim Deweese 
at 745-2608. ' · 
llf\llad s-Actlvtst1 will mee't at 6 p.m. Sunday In: DUC, . 
Room 349. For more inrormation, call Teresa Powell al 74:>-
4276. 
• ,._,,.. Phi ornec,, service fraternity will conduct its business 
meeting at 7·p .m. Sunday in West Hall Cellar. For more 
information, call Public Relations Director Leslie Flynn at 
♦ Settijng it straight · 
A graphic In Tuesday's paper should .have said that Presi-
dent Bush wants to "keep the peace in Europe" by maintaining 
the troops already there. 
A letter In Tuesday's paper misspelled Michael Gramling's 
name, and should have said, " .. .I could rot help but notice a 
Hornet, a Tomcat, an F-15 or some other,powerf\J! gleaming 
example or American air superiority ... " · 
. The ietter mould have also said, "This unpatriotic lapse 
passed qoickly: though, when I real ized just how lucky I am 
to be an American .. .'' , Two members or the Starr Advisory Council election were 
misidentified in '.)'uesday'_s He rald. Larry Holder reprl!sents 
the sklljed er.if\ employees. Marie Keown is the representative 
or service/maintenance employees. · 
Data Entry Oper~tors 
ITT Federal Servic_es Corporation has extended our 
application process until October 16. 1992. Salary for entry 
level positions will be S5.19 peJ hour. We offe r an excellent 
fringe benefit package plus opponunity for advancement. 
Applicants must possess a high school .diploma or GED 
ccnificate. Various worlc shifts .will be available with the 
majority being evening hours. Applicants must be able to 
.,,,.,o.rlc weekends if the shift schedule requires ii. 
Our interview process will begin immediately with a total 
worlceforee of approximately 80 full, timc and 40 pan-time 
employees. If you are interested in applying for these 
posi tions, please apply at Kentucky Department for 
Employment Services at 803 Chestnut Street. Bowling Green. 
Kenl.Uj:ky between October5 and October 16. 1992. Office 
hours are 8 a.in. to 4:30 p.m. 
ITT is an equal oppo,:tunity employer M/F/D/V 
J~ Carwi/t/Htrald 
Paznt by numbers: Working at L.T. Smith Staduim, l.J. Reagan. 
background, and Richard Lyles position a stencil on the football field. The two were painting 
yard markers yesterday morning. ,. -
• For the record/ crime repor_ts 
~e_PiC>rts 
/♦ 'Janet _Lynn Johnston , 2700 
North MIii Ave., reports'<! her car 
was dented In two places while II 
was parked ln ~outh Diddle lot 
Sept. 28. Damage wa, eslimated 
al$400. 
• Miche lle Mari e O•borne, 
1310 Stale St., reported lwo 
purses ,tolen from her ca r while 
It was parked on Pioneer Drive 
Sept. 28: Property stolen totaled 
$417. 
• Ingrid Marie VIiiar, South 
Hall , reported her \D holder, 
drlvcr·s license and'bhrcc keys 
stolen on Sept . 30 from N ite 
Cl ass . Property was valued al 
~I . { 
♦ Gary C. Wledenbei n, 1106 
Lo,·ers Lane, reported his wallet 
was stolen from a lo~~er In the 
b~ eball locker room on Sep!. 30. 
The wallet and Its contents were 
valued al $42. 
WKU & VICINITY: BOWLING GREEN: 
781-9494 
1383 CENn;R ST . 
781-6063 
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lssuEs: Where the candidates stand, what they say 
They've made s peeches, 
posed ror pictures, shook h'ands 
and held their fair share or 
babies, but has It bee,n enough lo 
convince the American public to 
vote rot them? Some Western 
students say no. 
"They're too undcclslve,• said 
Louisville ,enlor Chris Happel. 
"I don 't know or anyone who 
truly believes what (the 
candidate•> arc uytng.• 
As the 
$200,000 per year. lie a lso calls 
for culling al least 100,000 
federal Jobs and reducing 
military spending. 
Then there's Perot who plans 
lo save $754 bi Ill on over five 
years a nd end up with n $10 
bllllon surpl us. Perot challenges 
the others' lax plans by 
proposing lo rai se the gasoll ne 
tax by 50 cents over nvc years 
along with an increase in taxes 
and premiums for Medicate 
recipients. 
Foreign 
policy and 
domestic issues 
such as health 
care have also 
been hol topics. 
pruldcnllal 
campaign draws 
to a close, the 
outcome still 
appears to be up 
In the air. 
Although 
Clinton leads 
the polls. recent 
debate• have 
shown a small 
Sa»IXI ol • lh=pa,t acric, 
JJush, who 
-(c ks by his 
foreign policy 
stralcgt cs, says 
he has the 
i ncrease In 
support ror Bush and Perot. 
The Issues have been varied 
but rull or controversy - rrom 
family ~alues to abortion rights 
lo the struggling economy. But 
the economy is what many 
a naly•ls say will decide the race. 
" Whoever I think can best 
tackle the recession will get my 
vole," Happel sai d. "And I don, 
think I'm the only one who feels 
that way.• 
So what do the candidates 
have to say? Bush says he can 
lower the annual deficit from 
$334 billion to $130 billion by 
1996. ln the mcanttmc, Bush says, 
he can cul Income tax and gl-.·c a 
$5,000 tax credit ror first -lime 
home buyers . Spending wou ld 
a lso be cut, he said, by $300 
billion In nvc years. 
Clinton, on the other hand , 
hopei lo cut the den cit in hair In 
rour years and ofter a middle-
class lax cut while rai sJng taxes 
on those who gross more than 
ex pcrlc ne e 
needed ror crucial negotiations 
with allies . Clinton, however, 
says he wants lo eliminate the 
problem or foreign companies 
who lake unfair advantage or 
U.S. tax laws nnd seeks a f)-ee-
lrade agreeme nt with Mexico. 
Perot, al though he hasn't said as 
much as the other candidates on 
this topic', wants lo rocu s his 
attention on world trade: 
llcallh care, or particular 
Interest to many Kentuckians, is 
mainly a battle between Bush, 
who wants lo limit government 
lnrtucncc in this a rea, and 
Clinton, who wants a health-care 
plan lhal wil l include all 
Americans. regardless or 
Income. 
With on ly a rew weeks lei\ 
before the e lecti o n, al l three 
cand idates arc try i ng to 
summarize their poslUons. 
" It 's hard lo say who will ' 
tome out the winner, " Happel 
said. "' It 's alt a mess, but we have 
lo have someone in charge ... 
V .Etr-r E crrY LJ CJ u OHS 
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Busch & Busch Light '24llfl 
Milwaukee's Best and 
Milwaukee's B~ Light 
Boone's Farm 
Wines 3/$599 
Jack Daniels 
Cocktails 
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• Where they stand 
BIii Clinton 
• Economy - C1uto II fund wrth a S20 
bi llion federal r'l't'estment fa cacti d the 
ne1t fo.,r years le"-"!rl6c-d wM Sia~. loca l 
p-l'Vatc s«ta and s,e'lSion fund contr► 
butJOl\5 . Money in p.vt wo.,ld be us.eel to 
lmprO'\lle ttanspottati,on. c;ommunicatiQn 
W'ld tf'IVirormerul tf'Chnok>g,' anc:t to 
convctt oet'ensc jobs to ~aoclimc Jobs 
• fotelOI pollcy - Seek mo,e open 
markets fo, Amctlcan Pl'oducts by rqot► 
aling • tree-U;)de igrcemN"« witll Mc.tic.o 
Ulat lfll'OUld ensure am~ level playing 
fie ld and protect WOtk~ rlS,,ts Dnd epvt-
n;,rvncntal standards. Crack down on tor, 
cign companies manipulate U.S. lBA laws 
♦ Education - Scrap the cxis it ing 
student ~n prosram and establi sh 11 
fund that would 1i vt1 every American the 
right to t>Qrrow tor college and repay 1t 
either as a small percentage of their 
Income after graduat ing or through two 
years of community scNice 
♦ Haatth cat9 - Mafle heartt'I care a 
nght, not II privilege 
♦ A.bortJon - Supports a woman 's right 
,,. "~ ill'I abortJon 
c ...,:,~'I pel\alty - Suppo,u 11 
George Bush 
• Economy - A capital ga111s 1a.. cut. a 
S5.0CX> tax credit for fir st-time 
hOmebuyeu and a oermanent lac ete<11t 
for research anc e•ocrimcn(at1on 
♦ Eduu:Uon - G.I. 8 111 fo, Ch iltl'en -.mlCfl 
woukl p,CMdc, $1,000 sehotarShlps to 
middle- and low-income fam,Jies to use for 
U'leir ch ik,rcn's ~c:aHon al arr, s.chOOI 
of their choice 
♦ tkaff.h care - &tend poor fan, ll lres . 
-.o.ichcfs worth up to $3,750, encoutl!le 
Mec:k:alte Ind Medicaid patients to }oin 
HMOs. ch-CC insuran:e taws N reform 
m~ts to erd U'IIG PlpctWOrk bCIUatd ¥'Id 
ocwrtl'OI the a,vwth in il(M!!ffTnent heaM 
~ograms 
♦ AborUon - ASililnst abort.Jon 
♦ Death penalty - Suppo,ts rt 
Ross Pero~ 
♦ Economy - Elm1nace tile la.11 on 
capital gains e~ from stan ing sma ll 
bus inesses and encouroge ,er.re-a 
~~~=;~~be j mentors· ,~ 
• o.nou - V<NtS to tum a CutTcnt Sl34 
Dtltion oeric1t into a S10 btUion sl.N'plus in 
fNe yeau by ra,sing lhe top ,ncome tu 
race from 31 perunt to 33 oercent 
lnaease the tu on 1asollne 10 cenu a 
)'eat for frvc )'Cats, make almost one out 
d frve Social Seo.mty recip,enl\ pay more 
taces. cut m llrtary spending b')' $90 b1Hia1 
DJ 1997 and push lo, an across lhe 
board 1 S l>Cfettlt cul 1n gO¥emmN"« 
i:;irogram s c.aeept f0t entlt.lcments 
• FONl,n poUc:y - Emphasile wo,kJ 
trade and market oompetitJOn ~ 
ezamine \he frc,e Trade Agrttment .w,\h 
MeJ.ico to make sure he,Ju, and 
cnv1rONTientaJ ~n.s arc met 
• Abort.Jon - SupDOfls a woman 's rtght 
to ,,it'lle an 000tt1on 
♦ 0.1tts pen•ty - Su DC)Orts II. 
S011rct: Bu.sh and Cli11ton press rtltrua: ntw:spapn accownls aboMt Pn-ot 
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• Our view/editorials 
Volunteers raise 
most money ever 
in Phon-A-Thon S tudent volunteers reached out and touched West-ern alumni for the last time in this year's Phon-A-
Thon Tuesday nighL 
The annual student-alumni Phon -A-Thon raised 
S196,885 in pledges, said Ron Beck, associate director 
of Alumni Affairs . That's a S34,000 increase over last 
year . 
There was some talk of alumni cutting off donations 
because of the audit controversy between President 
Thomas Meredith and the Boa'rd of Regents, but it obvi-
ously did not pose a problem. 
Western will have to rely on private donations more 
than ever because of budget cuts and predicted cuts in 
higher education. 
Beck said a nef approach also caused the increase 
in donations. 
This year- -was the first time all departments were 
invited to participate in the Phon-A-Thon . Teacher 
education and educational leadership departments 
were the only ones which did not participate, and that 
was due to the construction in Tate Page Hall , Beck 
said . 
Getting more departments involved increases the 
chances of reaching alumni who want their money to go 
to specific places. 
"We' re giving people an opportunity to restr ict thei r 
gilts," Beck said. 
In the ·past, tpe Phon-A-Thon was represented by a 
few departmeqts and s tudents collecting money for 
unrestricted -funds, which just go to the departments 
with the greatest needs. 
Alum_ni can still pledge money to unrestricted funds, . 
Beck said. 
Next year's Phon-A-Thon will be everi better because 
this year the departments were able to create a "bigger 
base" of alumni, he said. 
The Phon-A-Thon did have a few snags. Students did 
not show up consistently to make calls. "But in a volun-
teer eff<;>rt, you're always going to have that problem," 
Beck said. ' 
The only way to solve that problem and to raise more 
tban $196;885, which is a drop in the bucket of money 
Western needs , is to hire students to work the Phon-A-
Thon, Beck said.-
The students would be paid from a university fund 
set up for development, he said. 
"It takes money to make money," he said. 
We agree and want all departments to make an extra 
effort to raise money throughout the year. 
The Phon-A-Thon may be our only hope to keep the 
Hill from crumbling aparL Help make it a mountain by 
reaching out. 
• Policies//ette~ to the editor 
Philosophy 
The Opinion page is for-the 
expression or ideas, both yours 
and ours. 
Our opinion lakes the rorm 
of cdilorial s and slafT columns. 
Your opinions can be 
expressed in letters to the edi • 
tor. Letters to the editor can be 
submitted lo lhe Hcra'ld office 
at GArrelt Conference Center, 
Room 109, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
Writers arc generally limited 
to two letters per semester. Let-
ters must be typed or neatly 
..._,.men, with the writer's name, 
hometown, phone number and 
grade classiOcAlion or Job title. 
Letters submitted should b e 
less than 250 words In length. 
The Herald reserves the right to 
edit letters for style a nd length. 
Because or space llmltatlon, 
we can'l promise every letter 
will appear. Timely letters and 
those submllled nrst will be 
given priority. 
Ir discussion on a topic 
becomes redundant, the Herald 
wlll slop printing letters.that 
orrcr llltlc new to the debate. 
The deadline for letters Is 4 
p.m. Sunday for Tuesday's 
paper and 4 p.m. Tuesday ror 
Beware of service 
fee on credit car~s 
Western Ke ntucky Univcr~lly 
may owe refunds In excess of'I 
$30,000 to students who have 
paid tuition by using their Visa 
or Masterc: rd. It seems that the 
university has bt.-cn engaging in 
the unholy practice, or charging 
students a (sc, rvicc,) rec ror using 
thei r credit cards. This practice 
is in violation or an agrccmcnl 
the univers ity has with the credi t 
card companies. 
Cr~dlt card customers bavc 
rights es tablished under the law 
known as "third-party benencla• 
rics." As a ctcdil card customer 
you arc cnllllcd lo benefit from 
the agreement between you.r 
crcdll card \'cndor and the uni• 
versl ty, which In this Incidence 
prolccls you h'om the improper 
collccllon of service rc,cs. West-
ern should.have been well aware 
orthcsc te rms and conditions . 
Thcrcrorc, these additional 
charges lo student are inexcus-
able. 
There arc several lhlngs a stu -
dent can do lo tc,rminalc this 
J 
Thursday's paper. 
Story Ideas 
Ir you know or jlny I nlerest-
ing events on or e: round cam• 
pus, I'ct us know . Call 745-2655 . 
A~vertlslng 
Display and classlned 
advertising can be placed Mon• 
day through Friday during 
office hours. The advertising 
deadline Is 4 p.m. Sunday for 
Tue,day 's paper and 4 p.m. 
Tuc,day for Thuuday•~ paper. 
The phone number Is 745-6287. 
prac tice and have their m ncy 
reimbursed. They can conlac 
a ny or the rollowl ng parties ror 
aulsta ncc or lo complain: Jar• 
: :Ilia Parks Booker, Mediation 
Bra nch manager, Consumer Pr1>-
lcclion-Dlvlslon, 209 St. Clair SI., 
Frankfort, Ky. 40601-1875; nle an 
"Incident report" with their 
credit card company (Visa can 
be reac.hcd by telephoning toll 
/'rec l.aDO-VISA-911); request a 
rc,rund by.contacting James R 
Ramsey, vice president for 
Administration and Technology, 
IYKU, Bowling Green, Ky. 42101 
or telephone him al 745-2434; 
and/orcontacl me, lryou arc 
interested in a class acUon law-
suit against the university to 
secure your funds , by writing to 
Robert McDowell, P.O. Box 766, 
Munfordvlllc, Ky. 42765. 
Rol>ert McDo,,teU 
Co,un'mtioUJ co,u:11mtr 
Bush vote Is vote 
for unborn 
Jam writing In response to 
the commentary al,out the pro-
) 
lire chain. 
First, the numbers: In six 
wars (Revolutionary, Civil , both 
World Wars. Korean and Viel• 
nam), 1,160,581 American people 
killed. In the war against the 
unborn more than 20 million 
children killed si nce abortion_ 
was legalized In 1973, according 
lo the Alan Gu_ttmacher lnslitulc . 
Some pro'.cholccrs give their 
rebuttal, "Donl tell me what lo 
do with my body." I Ilk<> what Ms. 
Velma Runner said In rcsponsl' 
in the Bowling Green Dally News 
Oct. 19. " I would te ll her that I 
agree, women should ha\'C con• 
trot of thei r bodies. But a pre-
born baby Is not part or the 
mother 's body: 
I urge you to voto ror 
Dush/Quayle because they stand 
pro-life and plan to reverse lloc 
v. Wade. Those or you who arc 
still undecided or don't sec abor-
llon as a major issue let me lean• 
you with this comme nt, "Some-
thing Is wrong when r ights 
became more lmportanl than 
whnl Is right." 
Doutlleaa 
Wincht:Jltr junior 
fte~t~ Herald 
ClwteUne Teylor, tdilor 
Andrew Oldllam, odoctisi"8 
1'10•,Wtr 
Clw1s McKenne,, pltoto tdilor 
Jolln Me,tin, ,,,,_,.,.,tdiloT 
Mklta at-art, ot>i•io,, PUB• 
tdilor 
Alrya L "-,feo/•ra tditor 
:'O:: Joli-, tdiloriaJ cor• 
Toma.tt.a,~tdilor 
AM Cl,Cennu, diomio,u tdi· 
tor 
T-,. lrlclcllC, M,ww,'•t editor 
J.L ...._, coP7dok cAief 
~ ,..,..., sP«ial projocu 
tdilor 
TrtM ...._, 0111bwd,ma• 
8j)b Adame, Hm1/d odvistr 
MlcllHI Willia-, photo 
odvistr ' = '""'"I-"- advmisi"i 
Cllrte HMNII, c/tJJJifud ad "'a,c-
::... •• _. [ _, "'arkdi"i 
dirrdDr ~ 
Mm Dew-, odoctisi"8 prr,-
dMdilni 1'10"°1" -
FII01le N•tfibm: 
....._.m- 745-2653 
Nwald _...._. 745-2655 
0 1992, Colkge Hn,!w H,ra/d 
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• Theatre news 
'Liaisons' full of inttjgue. 
BY MA• I A A 1111 A• o "The play was writte n in the 
'80s. tind t o thi s ex t ent 1l is 
Les Liaisons Onngcrcuscs is o mclaphoricall y an indictme nt or 
play th at Profcs~or Jack Kesler our society's sc lr•nbsor b ing lus t 
o f the thea tre d e pa rtm e nt has of one self: • Kcsicr !mid. 
wanted to prod uce since he saw The play . b3scd on a book 
il a rcw yea rs ago In Lond on. from the 1800s or the sa me title 
-- 1 knew th en th at it wa s wrillcn by 
somet hi ng I wa nt ed to d irect ,'" Chod c rl os de 
he said " Bui I 1rnnlcd lo c hoose Lacio . was ♦ The play 
lhc time very carefully, whe n WC wri lt c n b) can be see,, 
had the latent " t; hra s t op~cr 
Kesle r s miled, pointed to the llnmplon' II 
casl and sai d. "These people a rc was also made tonight 
really tale nted ." ln t o a m o\' l c 
/ Les Liaisons Da n~crcuscs is 5 1 a r r I n ~ through 
__.-'f unn i n g lon isht throug h M t ch.._. l I c 
Saturday a t 8 p .m .. w11h n 'nnal Pfieffe r and Sunday. 
performance at J p.m. Sunday. John M a l ko 
The two main ch arac te rs a rc vich in 1D8U. 
Mcrlcuil. played by Loui s \·i ll c •·The novel is very d ifficu lt lo 
se n i o r Julie Otngman . a nd understand. because C\'CryllunJ,: 
Valmont . pla)'cd by Matl is In the pa st t ense. " DinJ,:man 
Southworth. :1 so·.,n\. ,..:ore from sai d ··There 1s no ac ti on 
Brcnlwood. Ten whulsocvcr The play ve r sion is 
Kesler dcsc n ) •;,. lh'. pl ay as mud1. much more acceptable to 
Mcrtcull·s des ire \ i.i get revenge the ccncra l public ·· 
on a for~cr lover . To do lhl~. s he, Kesler secs the play as :i work 
must e nlist the help of Val mont . " ' hich respec ts the ;,udi c ncc·s 
another for me r lover . l_lo~•cvcr ... r 1n t c ll cc t . a nd, d ocs nol play up 
nll or1he characters wllh_in lh e the scx tml aspect oflh e pl;iy. nor 
pl~•Y arc loo busy "":1th the ir o~·n wi ll he re write th e dia log ue lo 
self-indulgent pass10~s to noti ce make it eas1l.'r to unde rs tand the 
w h o is ma nipulating wh om . ar 11 o n T h e pla y 1s s l ai,.:cd t o 
whic h leads to a fatal dud for s how the na tur~II d ynamu:s orthc 
Valmont. 
hunl 30 condit ion, he said . 
Liai so ns· dialogue co ncerns 
Dingman However. s he sa id 
.. the stage action should cx phtin 
the hi>:h l anguage." 
An o th e r co ncern of Ding -
man 's ts p l ayi ng Mc rt c ui l to 
c o n vi n ce Valmont t hat s h e 1s 
si n ce r e . whil e th e a udi e nce 
knows she is ou t for blood. 
fn ol hc r produc ti o ns o f th is 
play. the characters play ca rds to 
sy mbo li ze the g;1mc of wo rds to 
ac tions Eac h moYe sy n1boli zcs a 
roajor point and counte rpoint of 
the l:a m c o f w o rd s This 
p r o du ction fe a tures a chl.•ss 
game nt center stage lo he lp t he 
:1ud icncc understand lh c 
actors· ac li ons. Chess is a perfect 
sy mbol o f how one ma nipul a tes 
thou,.;hts and acllon. Kesler sa id 
T h e product ion is o ne or 
brt.>;1kncck s pee d . Nornwll.)' lhc 
lh ca trc dcpa rlm c nl has .\!IX 
weeks to produ ct' a p lay Thi s 
one. b eca use of fa ll b r l.'ak was 
moved up a week , so :,s not l o 
c r am th e seco nd p rod uc ti o n . 
which IS ··The Jl O\'('f " 
Dan,;c rc us cs l.1 a1 sons ti c ke t:; 
a rc $3 fo r s tudcnh and senior 
c 1tlzcns a n d $5 for .,:cnera l 
public Tu:kcl 1nforrnat1 on 1s 745 
3121 
Anti-Klan vigil planned to promote unity 
BY MAI IA BURNHAM 
,\ candlelight vi):i l to promoll' 
racial un ity 'ollo' ill be held 7 p.m. 
Monda)' a l the Uo,..,•nin..: lJnl\'C t · 
s1 ty ·e nte r theatre 
··sc,1c r.1I or us got lo~c thc r 
.. n c r the Klun had comm1tlcd 
several hate crimes i n Uo..-dlng 
r:rcen a nd we feel th.al we need 
to reart to what lhcy ·vc don : · 
sa id J e rry Daniels. :1 l.uu 1svU lc 
senior a nd Yitc presid e nt oflh e 
l.ambd;1 Society. 
Uni t ed Student J\ctl \'1Sts. th e 
Lambda Society .111d Black 
Stud e nt Alliance arc sponso rin i,.: 
the l'\'ent -., 
Spc :1kc rs wi ll includl· Todd 
Duren. a n artis t whose cxh1 llll 
was \'Onda lhcd with raci st slate • 
mcnts about three weeks .igo, 
ll n Whitlock'oflhc Howlin~ 
Green NAACP. l..a r ry Cr;11~. 
pastor or u Bowhni; Grel.' n church 
the Klan allc.:cdly b urncd.,down. 
SofTouch Center for 
Clinical Electrolysis 
' 
• Perrrlanent Hair Removal • 
"Target bikini lines & facial hair" 
Tanning IJrds with New fJu!bs.' 
1 ( )11t· frt·t· \'i:-il to ta1111i11g hl'd 
11 with l'arh Elt' ctrolysis inquiry. ,, 
' I 
Ang~lia Harµ~r 
Executive Plaza • Suite 211 
1725 Ashley Circle 
Bowling Green, KY 42104 
813-6697 
I 
and Elli o t J oy ner. m1nis lcr of 
Ta~•lo r Cha pe l ,\ME Chu rc h Ill 
Bowli n,-: GrccQ..._, 
Aft e r the :tpcakl•rs. a candle 
11 1-:h l \' l ._i ll wt ll follow o uls1dc 
uuc 
"Th is isn't Ju.st for people 
w ith color: · said Na shY1llc 
sop ho more Micha el Harless 
" We 're ho p in,.; lo ha,·c o thers 
thul will turn out rin d show thei r 
s u1>por l bcc,1 usl' h :11rc d hurts 
l' \'c ryonc 
l'age5 
OPEN 24 Hrs. "f6oo,:, 
Fri. & Sat. ~ttl 
'~---✓ Rone's Family Restaurant "°"' """ 
Food cooked the way you would do tt.. . 
... rt you had lhe lime. 
•10% Discount with student ID• 
502/781-9961 
, 430 U.S. 3 1-W Dy Pass •Bowling Green, Ky. 42101 
Mastercard Vis.:i 
::.:: 
v,l 
..,,. 
VvOMEN'S 
ALLIANCE 
CRA~T FOR NON-TRADITIO,~AL 
FEMALE STUDENTS 
FILING DEADLI NE.: NOV . 30 , 199·2 , 
APPLI CATIONS IN R00 t1 124 OF '. ~ ~ 
-JON ES-JACCERS OR ROO~I 102 ; 1,1 
OF GARRETT CONF . CENTER · /..'. I 
OR CALL NANCY CAR\.IELL (3757) 
• 
ct>M • 1:K • ct>M • l:K • ct>M • l:K 
.SIGMA 
KAPPA 
LOVES OUR 
ij SISTER SORORITY 
PIDMU• 
• rK • ct>M • rK • <l>M • rK 
M ;,:: 
C 
E, 
s:: 
C 
M 
;,:: 
C 
~ 
s:: 
C 
M ;,:: 
Monday 
• 
October 
19th 
• 
10 a. 
to 
4-rr.m. 
• 
DUC 
Lobby 
/ 
Page6 
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Raymond B. Preston Center • Wellness Programs 
Exercise• It's A Life Saver! 
The American Hean Association (AHA ) now states 
that lack of exercise or physical ae1ivity is the f ourth 
imponant risk factor for coronary heart disease. following 
cigarctttc smoking. high blood pressure. and high blood 
cholesterol. The AHA adds the following comments: 
• Even modest levels of physical activity arc beneficial . 
• Evidence shows thal exercise can help control high 
blood lipids (cholesterol and fat). diabe tes & obesity. 
• Aerobic exercise can add an "ind<1,cndcnt modest 
blood-pressure lowering effect" in ccnain hypcr-
tcn~c groups . 
Physical activiliy includes everything from the la"'n 
bos. ling and table tennis to touch football and aerobic 
exercise. With expanded intr.llTlural spons and «-creation 
~rograrns and the new Preston Center on campus. 
students. facul ty and staff have endlcs.s opponunitics to 
"mow it!". With health and fi111css testing :Ind pr9 granu 
such as aerobics. w3tcr aerobics. weight training/ and all 
spon,. there arc few excuses left for not being active. 
Open thru the week from 7 a.m. to 11 p.n\ . Saturday from 
9 a.m. to 8 p.m. and Sunday from I to 9 p.m .. cvcry<>nc 
sl~ ld be able to find a time of day and t)'l)C of exercise 
to sui t their personal preferences. 
If you haven't seen the Preston Center. don't wait 
another day! For a basic fit11css assessment [includes 
heart rate. blood pressure. weight body fa t strength • • 
nexihitity. and cardiovascular lconditioning) call the 
Wellness Center. at 745-65J i) To find out about aerobics 
or other programs. cal l Sheryl Tahlcr in the lntramural-
RccreJtional Spans office at 745-6060. 
Schedule tor Fall 1992 
'Preston Center Members Only 
Mo nd.ay-Wedneisday-Frlday 
6:15-7:15a.m. Adv Step'/Slep 
4 :00-5:00p.m. Hi/Lo 
Monday . 
6:15-7:lSa.m. Hi 
Tuesday-Thursday 
6:15-7:15 a.m. Adv Step· 
4 :00-5 :00p.m. Slep 
6:15-7:lSp.m. Step 
Saturday 
' ---.. 10:00-11 :00a.m. Adv Step"/Hi 
( Sunday 4:30-s ·::io p.m. Adv Step· 
• AtJ\'a,, ced Sup• c/asus are for ad,·a11ctd 
aerobiciurs only.' 
Additional cla.sscs arc being set up for the Spring. 
1993 semester. Questions? Call 6530. 
·~ 
~ Sklil'r1~ 
Jan11ary4'-J /, Af_r Trlp 'Ollf:,$669 
Ja,u,ary 4-10, Roafl Trip 'Ont:, $289 , 
,. , , This'alt~•penses.included uip will enable yoo 
to samp~ a wide variety o! skiing. Enjoy the 'ldiog :u 
Brtckenridge,CopperMounta • • ey~ont./ · 
Arapahoe Basin in Colorado. "p · ' tides travel, 
IWturious,coildominlum ac:comod m ·1ickets, 
ground tr8l\${IOtt, location staff bl asi~ you, and 
\3XCS aqd ~ratuities. It's a deal! • 
scuba Dlvtmt _Classes 
aasses will meet five tini.C!, on Mondays and 
Thwwys beginning Monday, October 19th. from 
6:00to 10:00p.m. Thcfceis Sl35. Thcrcisa 10 
penon '!laitimum per class. 
c«IIIJlallCX1.SCnaester ... n1ore~ltilek'OIU 
rajllng ... hlgh ropes te®tS couru . ..,Sprlng Break trip 
For detail$ 'about th,;sc and iJtbl!r exciting outdoor 
activities and pro~. call Kelly-Ro gen nl 745-6545 
bei"-ccn tl)c hours IOa.m,-'2 p.m, and4•7 p.m~ ' 
Mooda)""Frida)!. · • • 
ct~ WKU PRESENTS ... 
~°'QYJ . NATIONAL COLLEGIATE ALCOHOL AWARENESS WEEK 
~ OCTOBER 19-23 
DON'T DRINK AND DO IT ... Drivin ex 
Monday October 19 
"BAC Testiµg" 
Whal effect docs alcohol ~ve oomalcs vs. 
females? Is body weight a factor? Come 
10 this demonstration and find out! Your lw4dlreclor may be involved! 
Keen Hall Lobby 
Cenlral Hall Rec Rm 
McCormack Hall Lobby 
6:30pm 
7:30pm 
8:30pm 
Sponsors: WKU Public Safety, J & B 
Distributors 
Tuesday October 20 
Free Zone Cafe 
Presents: "Are Alcohol Ads loo 
sexy? Should lhey be censored?" 
1 :00 pm DUC Food Court 
Open microphone and fttt rood! 
Sponsor: Marriott's Wellness and You 
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
Wednesday October 21 
Keynote Spe~er 
"' Jeff Desjarlais 
"Cocktails ~nd Condoms" 
Nit~Class 
• 3:00 pm nd 7:00 pm • 
. . 
................••••....• 
/ 
\ 
For more information call: 745-5033 
Thursday October 22 
"WALK II BLOCK . 
Get a grab bag of good stum 
Buuoos, a poster. info on alcohol, and 
others! 
DUC Balcony 12:00-. 1:00 
Thompson Crosswalk 11:30 • 12:30 
Sponsors: Sigma Phi Epsilon, Alpha 
Della Pi, Black SJudent Fellowship, 
J & B -9· slributors 
Friday October 23 
Weekends are made for ... 
..._ 
Having a fun and relaxing time 
with friends and family ... be safe, 
not sorry! 
Co-sponsored by: Residence Life, APPLE Health Promotion Program, Preston Center Wellness Programs, l)CB, 
SGA, and P .R.T .C .H.Worksl 
I 
.. Diversions 
•By the tlme 
he asked me 
to live witn 
him, I was 
already here 
80 percent of 
tile time,· 
said Marsha 
Lindsey. on 
living witn 
Doug Taber. 
For many students, deciding to move into an apartment wzth 
a boyfriend or girlfriend can be a difficult piece of news to 
_(ilSS on to their parents. 
ot just playing house 
WMft ,Dcift t:o,acano'• fath,r brou ht a b,d 
from,, for Don and hi& gir(fri,nd ro we in tlu!ir 
,u,w apartment, h, would not h,lp brina it 1=. 
"M11 /athtr n/Wf!& to come into our houu, " 
Don said. Tht Western graduate student ha.s 
betn fari ng in a Park Strttt apartment with hU 
airlfri<nd. Lainaton unior Ruth Gouah. sine, • 
May, and ht said his fathtr has rtluctantly 
acctptrd their UvinQ arrangement. 
For many siUCUnu, dtciding to move into an 
apartment with a ""ilfmndargir(friffld can be a 
diOlcult pitct Qfntwllo pa.,s _on to th,ir pam,t.s. 
♦ Don• R•tll Rulh said whenever lhe subject 
of unmarried couples living logelher came 
up, her father would say, " I don't like II when 
people play housl! ." f'or Rulh, lelllng her 
father !hat she wu moving In with L:<>lacano 
was daunting, so she look an easier way oul 
" I did and didn't plan It. I called nl a time 
when Dad wouldn't be al home and I told my 
mom." 
Both Don and Ruth feel that their parcnls 
know they've put a lol oflhought lnlo !heir 
decision. For Don, much orthai thoughl cen-
tered around whal mlghl happen to Ruth. 
With his undergradu~te days behind him, Don 
wa5n'l lied lo his parcnls nnanclall),, but he 
"l"5 still concerned that Ruth's parents might 
cul herofT. 
"We'd told them we were still thinking 
about It (moving In logcthcrl bul actually 
we'd already done It." 
Ruth sa.ld thal It would be economkally 
ridlculow ror thdwo of them not to live lascth· 
er, but she doc~ '! think thal they're ready for 
marrlqe. Don agreed, saying he would like to 
have more nnanclal stability tha11 hts $4,000-a 
year graduate uslstan).shlp gives him. 
They say arguments don't turn Into a laun-
dry list ofcverythlng they hate about each 
other, but arc mostly spats about silly things. 
Sometimes, Don uld, he will come In and 
nnd a wet towel on the back oftho chair. 
"I 'll say, ' Docs the towel belong there! 
Would you do thal al home!' And of c.ourse 
.she docs ... 
Ruth and Don say they have a sec~re and 
comfortable live-In relationship. "11 lels you 
know a person 's re.al," Ruth sa id. 
♦ Dnld • Kim While parcnls' opinions may be 
an obstacle ror some students, in some cases 
the biggest problems are In the relationship. 
Franklin senior Kim Holl said she and her 
boyl\'lend, David Ferrel , tried living logclher 
for a while but II didn't work out. 
Kim said moving In t011elher sccm~d like 
a natural thing lo do at the time. 
"We were preUy much living together. We 
fell II would be stupid nnanclally to spend 
lhat much time together and keep two places." 
In addlUon to sharing an apartmen~ lhe two 
opened ajol~t checking accoun~ and David 
said money might have been an underlying 
complication that led to other argumenls. 
So much tension developed in their rcla-
llonshlp, Kim said, that they began avoiding 
each other. Shortly aner Spring Break. they 
decided to Jtop living together. 
Aner a few monlhJ' separation, they 
began to dale again; and both think they 'd 
like to get marrled-1omeday. David says that 
living together told them that they "just 
weren't ready for It ycl" 
David 1ald he believes they wouldn't have 
had a second chance If they'd tried to keep liv-
ing together, and since the separation, he says, 
"There's a lot bcUer exprculon and communl• 
cation, and a lot less wllllngneu to Oghl" 
♦ Laura 6 Ellq Being together most ofthe time 
can test any relationship, bul sharing.an 
apartment with another live-In couple can 
really make thins• Interesting. 
"'Wt! live with another couple. That'.~ fun -
lag-team argumen~" joked Gallatin senior 
Laura Black. Laura and her boyf'rlend, Tay- . 
lorsville senior Eric Hall , live with Don and 
Ruth. Laura said that In seneral, she feels 
being around the other couple llclps her rcla-
tlcinshlp with Eric, but added, " It can go both 
ways-sometimes It 's very supportive, and 
somell,es )'OU just want lo bar lhe doors.• 
Both l::lfura and Eric take advantage of the 
time they spend aparl Laura said It 's good to 
get away arid spend time alone, and Eric said 
he still II kes to do the things he did al home 
before he met her. Still, Laura said, there arc 
things about living together you get used to -
"Just sleeping alone seems kind of strange." 
Laura said they sUII have diYlsions In 
their belongings because they don't want to 
lose their own Identities. When Eric brought 
his computer In, Laura said, "It wa like, oh, 
lhe child's here -this Is for real." 
Laura said Iha\ In the sixties there wns a · 
"free love" feeling about li>inglogcthcr, bul 
now couples arc doing it for economical ns well 
u personal reasons. Eric agreed and although 
he can sec why some people donl approve, he 
added," I don\ wrlle all the rules to life on a 
3~ card and keep them In my wallet" 
♦ DooC • M .. iw "By the lime he asked me to 
live with him, I was 'al'ready here about 80 
percent ofthc time." said Marsha Lindsey, a 
Frankfort senlor~w o livciwllh Western 
graduate Doua T r. · 
Marsha sa_Jll-i was difficult toadjusl In the 
begtnnlng,.becau.se she was movin1 into 
°9)111'rl"partmen~ but once all her slufTwas 
~
ed In, she felt comfortable. Doug Joked 
tone oflhe good things about living togelh· 
wu that Marsha brought her lclevision. 
The couple axrc<:«flhat a sense or humor 
ps them deal with their problems. 1 
When Marsha said Doug wuhes the dlsh-
ecausc he likes to, he looked at her u If 
e had lost her 111lnd. 
"I do not. f won't mind If you do the dis h-
es." he said, laughing. 
Deadpan. Marsha answered, .. But wr 
never nght about It." 
Marriage Is one ortbclr few real difTer• 
ences. Marsha said until she met Doug, she 
never really ngured she'd mcel someone she'd 
love enough lo marey. However, Doug said soci-
ety expects too much from marriage, adding 
that he and Marsha are as close as they'll ever 
be. Marriage Is •omethlng the lalk about occa-
sionally, but It hasn'l~cd to any nghls. 
"We rarely argue about big things ," Mar-
sha said. "More onen It'• liUle things- like 
who's going to answer the phone." 
Story by Br{nt Fisk Photos by Jana Thompson 
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♦ 
Hip 
.happenings 
♦ MOVIES 
DUC Theatre 
Tonight, Friday.and Saturday 
Patriot Games, R. 7. and 9 p.m. 
Greenwood Six Theatre 
Tonight, Friday and Saturday 
Mr. Baeeball , PG-13. 7:15 and 
9:30 p.m. 
Last of the Mohlca,.. , R, 7: 15 and 
9:30 p.m. 
MIC),ty Duck.I, PG. 7 and 9 p.m. 
Hone-n In Vegn, PG-13, 7:30 
p.m. 
51,cles, PG-13, 9 :15 p.m. 
Sneaken, PG-13, 7 and 9:20 p.m. 
1492 eo_. of PandlM , PG-
13. showtimes change dally 
M..tln Twin Theatre 
Tonight 
Boomeranc. R. 7 and 9:15 o.m . 
. Rapid FlN, R. 7:15 and 9 p.m. 
Starts Friday 
Death Bee- He,, PG-13. 7 and 
9 p.m. 
M• TIOllble, PG-13, 7:15 and 9 :30 
p.m. 
Plaza Six Theatre 
Friday and Saturday 
Keto, PG-13, 7 and 9:15 p.m. 
Capt.In Ron, PG-13. 7 p.m. 
Url~n. R. 9:15 p.m. 
Under Slee•. R, 7:15 and 9 :30 p.m. 
i.......11f, R, 7:20 and 9:20 p.m. 
Candyman, R, 7:15 and 9 :30 p.m. 
c-nUnc Adulta, R. 7:25 and 
9:30p.m. 
♦ LIVE MUSIC 
Around Town 
Thuraday 
Lendor Be, 9 p.m .. 13th Street tale 
The FloatlnC Men. 9 :30 p.m., Cul• 
ters, $2 
s-n Gra-. 9 p.m .. Garlleld's 
Friday 
The Ellperlment and The o.nc,.,., 
9 p.m .. 13th Street Cafe 
The BIN ~ha'a. 10 p.m., Cut-
lers~ S2 
Saturday 
S.Conil Natlore, 9 p.m .. ·13th Street 
Cafe 
The L--cata, 9 p.m .. Cutters, S2 
Tuesday 
e♦.I Curto.._ with sup,lse guest, 
9 :30 p.m .. Cutters, s~ 
♦ MISCELLANY 
WKU International Fllm 
Festival 
Monday . 
Salaam Bombay, 8 p.m .. Crieny · 
Hall, Room 125 
TIIHday . 
¥(omen on the Vefl• of a Ne-
B-kdown, 8 p.m., Cheny Hall, 
Room 125 
Wednnday 
U&euu, 8 p.m., Cheny Hall , Room 
125 
1 
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How to_ cure the flaky Chevy 
Queauon: I ha\'C a 1989 
Chc ,·rolct. My prob lem is with 
the paint. The red is Just Oakmg 
ort showing this gray paint undC'r 
1t What crin I d o., 
Arul-: If the paint under the 
red is dull gray then that is the 
primer . Assuming th e ca r ha s 
never bee n repainted you need 
lo lake It back the dealer. Th e 
body shop will look al your car 
and tell you If you have to pay 
a n)' deductible for them to 
repai nt ii for you . The 
dedu ctible is based mostly on 
mileage and mod el. 
General Motors an~ Ford arc 
ha,fog trouble getting the new 
paints that arc on the market lo 
slay on the cars . They will not be 
sur prised lo sec anyone with a 
1988 o r la t er ve h ic le who Is 
IY D••· Coo• 
- muc-us came In l ight and 
heavy weights 
- trees held their breath 
- Picasso designed toad maps 
- the Dctlaration of Ind e -
pe nde nce was the colon is ts' 
answer to "What i r· 
- th e Pope r i pped up a 
PMS ~nt 
♦ 
Greg Wells 
Car Smarts 
having paint problems. 
QMsllon: I have a 1987 Toyota 
Tercel. When I Orst push on the 
Whatit? 
plclutc of Slnt!ad 
- Bob won the e lccUon 
-when you go t tired yo u 
"went lo futon" 
- IBM was so methin g 
inarticul ate schizophrenics said 
- )' O U could roll yo ur eyes 
backwa rd s a nd s tare at your 
brain 
pedal, the brakes squeal. 1, lhal 
OK? 
A111wer : Jr you know ror sure 
lhal the brakes arc not worn ou t 
then th ere is no real problem. 
The l_mportanl thing Is lo make 
sure the brakes arc i n good 
condition. 
If you arc not tra ined lo check 
them yourself, take the car In lo 
0 bc checked by a dealer or ASE 
ccrtincd mechanic. I 
If the brakes have recently 
been redo ne, then proba bly the 
mechanic dldn, put enough anti • 
squeal on the pads, which, If you 
don't mind the noise, Isn 't a ny 
rea l problem. 
Send an~ qutstions to 122 
Garrett Co,iftrtnct Ctnttr cart of 
Grtg Wtlls 
--diapers had a load limit 
- Moses had parted his hai r 
-Satan Oushcd the toilet In 
hell a nd II go t cold for Just a 
second 
--duct ta pe was used for birth 
control 
- your head came apart like 
Data 's 
Worship 9:30 AM 
Bowling Green 
Junior High School 
114 1 Cenler Street 
First Baptist Church 
Student Ministry 
Bible Study I ·1 :00 AM 
at First Baptist Church 
Univeni1y Singers 5:45 P,M 
Worship 6:30 PM 
621 East Twelfth SlrCCI 
842-0331 
Jeff Story 
Minister 10 Students 
RESERVE OFFICER'S TRAINING CORPS 
PREREOmSm: 
ADRENALINE 
011wt' l l'lll'AWIY fl'M;n.,m •1t'n I • 01th yo.i I t' ..e l l COl'lhdcl'IC:C .ar.d dcc: , -,on m • ~1n(i •1'-o ll• 
hltel, 10 U• ,n manr c:o,-. ,u, 1c~ ,11u•mcnh Aq , 1n wcrd1 och•1 c:ou1..i:1 wldOm UJ.t' lu1 
Then .I Q.Ill'\ Arm, ROTC,. 1,1nl1~ .. """ 111c, 1e1hec,.d11l,o,I riced 1011,1('1; , it UI 
oilier • le-cu•• II"• l'Wn4,.-o" e 1c11C"me"1 i' • Me "O'fCa.op,e1'11011e,,.,me11 .afld, ,pl'lo 
11:0TC '!"'ILi ch• Hel'IQe , ow men,.aur u ,d mo ,,u .. ,1hou1 obl ,v,1,uon and lt'Qi.11e• 
phyt1C'.all r 1h1ouQ h 1n1enu le.adtrn,.,1p • bou1 4 houn per •"11lr R"Ql\lf"I d u • 11": 111 
1u1n1no Tr.11n1no lh-.al b,.nld, C'h • 1•C: l<11: I , lor Am, , ROTC 
••e,,. -• 
ARMYRart 
THE SMARTEST COlWiE 
COUIISEYOO WDIIE. 
For more Information see the Spring/ Bulletin 
or call MIiitary Sc\ence at 745-4293 
on 
Love, <Dating, und 'Rmnancc 
·~ ([)1_,;[(9 'Room 340, 7 p.m. October 20tl11 
J!Jt;)--, _F_R_E-E-P-ER_F_O_R_M_A_N_C_E_, 
the Christian Student Fellowshi 
( 
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• Musical notes Cable,-laundry on the way 
Alan Jackson rocks 
into Diddle Arena 
BY MICMUL A . LINHNIUGU 
Do rm residen ts can s ta r t 
wa tching cable and washln;: lhci r 
clothes In their dorms by the e nd 
or lh(• mo nth if contractors kee p 
t o lhcir sc hed ul e s. uni ve r s it y 
offic inls said 
the cable ins talla li on will be la te. 
smd Charl es And e rson. c ha irma n 
of t1l e c::1hl c com m i tt ee a n d 
as s is t a nt \ ' I CC presi dent ro r 
tcc hn o l OHY and tc lcco mmunt 
cat ions 
Th e first l.1undry foc 1l1l1 es 
should be ope n bc,-:lnnin~ Oct 3 1. 
said Jerry Wild er. \'ice preside nt 
ror student affairs Dornu on the 
south end or ca rnpus should have 
t h e co, n•OPC'r nl cd washers a nd 
dryers by thC e nd or the month 
Wildur said Gil bert. McCormack , 
Hodes -Ha r lin . Sc h1u.•1der and 
Mc Lean ha ll s nrn H hcdu lc d to 
huvc machines in p l ace b)' lhc 
end or Nove mber with the rc~ I uf 
lh c d ormi,: scci n J: 1n -h o t1 :,.t• 
laundry :,,crv1cc hy the end or lh t.· 
cal e nd a r yea r ►: a c h dorm \n il 
ha\'C between 0\'l' and 17 wa i,: hcr.~ 
a nd an cc1ual num lH: r or drye r \ 
d c pt.•nd 1n ,-: o n th t· numb e r .. r 
rcs10ents To1bl·rt sai d · 
BY KlYIN fUULIN KINNAIRD 
The raRers inside Didd le Arena 
will shake wi th music lonlghl for 
th e nrs t time s ince 1985 as 
cou ntry mu s ic pe rfor me r Alan 
Jackson roll s lnlo Dowling Green. 
He ' ll be bringi ng wi th him a 
ma ssive sound sys tem wllh 28 
lohs o r lightin g. e quipme nt and 
s tagi ng lo prese nt hi s " Don ' t 
!lock lhe J ukebox" lour to 7,500 
people In Western Ke ntucky. 
Jackson. with hi s back -up 
ba nd, The Strayhorn, . hit 
country musi c s ta rdom wit h a 
pl a llnum debut a lbum from 
Mist? entitled "Herc In the Rea l 
World," released In ~'cbruary or 
1969. The a lbum gol a lol or r adio 
ai rpl ay, which e nable d Jackson 
lo bre ak into lhc country music 
scc nP " " .d earne d . h i m the 
Academy or Country Music's Top 
Ne w Mal e Vocali s l awa rd In 
1900. 
Ills la lesl e ffo rt. "Don't Rock 
The Jukebox ," earned Si ngle 
Hecord of the Year and Album of 
th e Yea r ror 199 1 from the 
Academy of Country Music, and 
Billboard Magazi ne's hono r or 
Top Country Si ngle for lh c ti tl e 
t rack ofTth e some a lbum. 
fan s like S ieve Cz irr. a se ni o r 
from Brentwood . 1'cnn .• camped 
out o,c rnlghl In fro nt o r Diddle 
to gel the best choice or seating. 
"So me fr iends nnd I had a Jnm 
box and we just sal outslde and 
s;ang :d o n s,: to so me c o untry 
nwsic while we 14•nitcd thro u1,:h 
the m ghl." Czl rr sa id . HThc lime 
we wailed was well worth it. I 
" We've to ld them (cab le 
tnsla ll crs) Ocl 31 is the nbsolutc 
d ead l i ne That ·s what we're 
shooltn~ for :· ll o us l ng Dtrcetor 
Kil Tolbert said 
The work for b oth projects is 
b c i ng d on e by compa n ies fr o m 
Frankfort who arc not dircetl y 
controlled by Weste rn. he sai d. 
There Is no reason to s uspect 
had a lot or run Just ha nging oul n· 
and waiU ng ror the llcke ls .. 
Owe nsboro sophomore Wi ll 
Bai rd a lso camped ou t Ile •.•! d / 
that he wa, lherc all night~ s 
early morning the r e wns a lin e 
which stre tched around Diddle ~ 
" Mo, t of the people who were ~ 
t h e r e we r e having run I was l..;i 
there by myself b ul ii was sll ll a ~ 
lot o r run .· he said "The wa ll 
paid ofT because I gol fourth -row A 
scats·· ,v 
Jackson has performed bolh · 
li ve an d on se vera l net wo rk ... ~ 
/ 
Student 
S h e aid th e t wo proJcc l !> , 
whi c h were budgcl c d fo r abo ul 
SI 75 mill 10 0. have do n11 nalcd he r 
dcpurlmc nt 's cnc~ies 1 
"Th is ha s kind of co ns u me d 
us." s he sa id ·· Whcrl l hc,;c two 
th ings urc com 1>lc l cd . I th i nk 11 
w ill b<' :\ lll:\Jor ll0S1t1,·c 
ctmtr1h u t1on .. 
--G-o-V e-1! n-m-e n . t 
Association 
television a ppearances. includ • 
Ing The Tonight Show, Arscnio 
Hall and nl va r ious aw ard s 
s h ows Rising country mu s ic 
sensallon Diamond Ri o wil l 
Evevy Tuesday 5 p.m. 
DUCRoom305 a ppea r n s J ac kson' s sp ecial 
guests 
Students' chance to 
Ticke ts for the show wcnl on 
sal e last month for $18 regul a r 
.. ...., scaling and $20 for n oor scatin~ 
Many d ie-h ard country musi c 
Alth ough the show 1s solJ out . 
there is a c hanc e th a t mo re 
ticket s m ny be a vailable thi s 
cYcnini,:. Those interes ted s ho uld 
Ir )' th e Didd le lo cket office al 6 
pm. We 
give suggestion 
and co~ments, 
n-eed and want 
your· input! 
/ 
/ 
i 
I 
' -Pro-choice rally Sunday 
BY 0Rl:Q W&:LLa 
,\ pro-choice dcmonslration 
and mnrt"h is sch eduled to begi n 
:it 2 p m Sunday al Che r ry Ha ll 
Sponsored by the United 
Stude nt ,\ ct1v1slS and the National 
Org:inuaUol) for Women, t he 
i;:roup wt ll march down St .1 tc 
Street lo Founta in Square Pa rk. 
··We're marching to pro tect 
our reproductive rights: we dou't 
want to go ba ck to the way it was 
before floe vs . Wade," Louisville 
Junior 1'ercsa Powe ll sa id. "You 
ca n 't outl aw somclhing lh;1t has 
become s uch •• part of socie ty 
Look at Pro h1 bi ll on and what 
happc r\cd there ·· 
Jun Wesolows ki. broadcastu11: 
profossor anU prcs.s rcprcsen• 
la th ·c for the Burrc n Hh·er lt1 chl 
To l.lfo. sai d he a nd some 
students wi ll a tte nd th e r a ll y 
"Our inte ntion is to be a silent 
witness on behalf or the di gnity 
of human lofo," he said . "The 
lss uc or choice comes down to 
the right to life and the r ight to 
kill ." 
QarfieldJi 
~dtaura11.t &~ub 
Happy Hour Every Night 
4-7 p.m. and l D to Close 
•Thursday• 
Brennan Graves 9:30 P.m. 
2 for I Wells 
SI Drafts 
$3 Pitchers 
$1 Shooters 
M "da~ Night 
Football Part~ 
50¢_ Busch Light Drafts 
$3 Pitchers 
2 for 1 wells 
Open to the 
Pu·bii:c! 
Come Get Pepped up at 
Bart White. Master of Ceremonies. Featuring 
come<Upn Tommy Blaze. Bie Red Marching Band. 
2 SPirit Sticks rone for oreanizations/residence 
halls. one for GreeksJ. ~KU Cheerleaders and 
ToPPerettes •. Bie Red. Coach Harbaueh. and the 
1992 _HilltOPPer Football Team! -
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RALLY: Students plead for no cuts 
CONTINUH r.0111 ••ou PHI orsanl1c rs had hoped b have it whq did not allcnd'.ihe ~ally, has 
State budi:et spent on bii:her education 
important because it's the most 
cffiC'lcn t way lo promote th{' 
busi ness and the c:-conomy. But 
he later stressed that th ere arc 
othe r priorll!cs In the s late. -
elementary and sccondaq1 
education, health rare and social 
programs for the poor. 
Jones .uld it 's too early to say 
1f budget c uts a rc necessary -
he said he wi ll wall unl!I the 
October revenue ngurcs arc in to 
dc tcrm1nc Ir state cuts arc 
ncccsSary , However. the stale 
appea rs to be close to another 
cut. F'1gurcs for the nrst thr cr 
months of the Oscal )'l'nr show a 
shortfall o[$31 million. 
Jones ' speech drew mixed 
r<.' actions from the s tudcn\.S . 
" li e didn't offer us a promi se 
th a t he was not going to cut 
h1gh('r education ," HIid 
Nashville junior Trent Lyda. " li e 
Just gave us lip service, really." 
Chri s Kitchens , a Bowling 
Green junior, thought Jones 
a,·oided the issue by nol saying 
anything definite. 
" I thought II (Jones· speech) 
was pretty good unll!,,hc said 
he'd do everyt hing In his power 
10 try lo hclp·highcr education, " 
Kllchcnwald. 
Susan Mitchell, .the vice 
president or Wcstcm's SGA, had 
a d iffe rent ahaiysis of the 
speech. 
"I think It was a Tcaliy good 
speech," Mitchell said . "lie was 
straightforward with us , and he 
did n 't Just lcll us what we 
wanted to hear. I think he made 
his point." 
Western bro~I about 450 
students to the rally, by far the 
largest group from the eight 
sr hool s. Rains, one of the main 
organl1crs or the rally, sai d he 
was disappointed with the 
1umout of the other schools, but 
pleased with Wcstcrn 's student 
participation. Rains a nd olher 
least 2,000 students at the rally. sail! that an·other c ut wo uld 
Wcslcrn's caravan or eig ht dennltely affect the classroom-
buses Wis the nrst to arrive at faculty may have to be reduced 
the slcps oflhc capitol, about 35 and fewer claucs will be 
minutes berorc representatives offered . 
!\-om the olhcr schools streamed Students say tl:1 • r.<:,ll,c what 
In. The original plan for the rally another cul could do. 
t 
"" ::, 
~ 
,_ 
0 
i: 
.. 
24 
22 
20% 
20 
18 called for th e s tudents lo Michae l Asbworthc, a 
assemb le al Kentucky Stale soph omore f'rom •Kokomo, Ind., 
Unfvcrsl ty for a march to the said the cuts arc affecting her 
'Capitol but a change \n Jones ' education. 
avallabilily didn, allow tlmc,ror She's a lso concerned tha t her 
the ma rch anthropology major could be 
!l 
.. 
.. 
0.. """· ~ 16 5% As Wc~lcrn st udenls seated severely hurt or cut. She's even 
th<!msclvcs . Patrick Monohan, considered leaving Western for 
the SGA 's public relations vice another ur>lvcrsity outside the 
president, remi nd ed them to be slate lo Insure she could 
v0<al but posllh•c. · graduate In her major. 
"We're doi ng something that I Bowling Green Junior Mary 
don't think anyone thought we Baker Is worried that more cuts 
would do," he said . "We're here could hurl non-traditional 
to protest a $31 million budget students. 
cut." "I've been In the work force. I 
14 
12 
70, 80, 91,92 92-93 93.94 
Year 
Sowrr:t: f;Pl.•cil •• Hightr £dwcalio• 
When Rain s took lo the know what It's like with a 
podium, the capitol steps were a degree," she said ... You can't 
mass or enthusiastic co llege make II wll.hout a deerce and 
students brandishing signs and what they arc doing Is making 11 
chanllng, "No more cuts !" almost Impossi ble for a non· 
Chants of "Joe Rains for traditional student to go back to . 
Cu,s: Meredith says 
students made difference 
Governor" cou ld be heard 0-om sc hool." . 
{fie Western section. lie stressed As LeAnnc Burnell walled for 
the d anger or future cuts In the rally lo bC11ln, she expressed 
higher education by the stale.· A concern t hat cuts may mean ii 
stale wilhout quality ed ucation will take her lo nger lo graduate, 
Is not a quality state, " Rains considering classes being cut 
said. The Bowling Green 
Since the 1970s, the percent of sophomore also worries that 
the stale budget that Is given to more cuts would hurl Western 
higher educallon has fallen when recruiting faculty. 
almost 6 percent - f'rom/20 to Rains said that yesterday 's 
14.5 percent . Higher edu'catlon rally may go a long way In 
supporters have said Kentuck),'s lnRucnclng the slate not lo cul 
universities ha i\c gone from additional money f'rom higher 
stale-supported lo s'latc-asslslcd . cdu oloon . Ile admitted that 
Since the IILSI year, the money while he Governor didn ' t 
the stale has allolled to Western abso luJcly rule out higher 
has rallen nearly $5 mllllop. ed ucar!on cuts, he "affirmed his 
Last year when the budget rut supp~rt." · 
fell Western had to cut programs A er Jones· s peech , Ratns 
drastlcally- football was almost addrc ,ed the crowd again. "We 
dropped and the graduate omc came here with a mission, a nd 
and unltersity attorney's office today we can go home knowing 
were clo~ed . we l\olnlled that mluion." 
President Thomas Me redith, 
Con1•v1• F■o• F■ou ,,.., 
that point, the mood changed as 
some students booed. 
. .. I just can't make a 
commitment,• J ones said . "None 
or us know what the l\oturc will 
bring." 
Jones' Press Secretary Frank 
Ashley said the governor was 
Impressed by the show or 
students and said he agrees too 
much bas already been cut !\-om 
higher education . 
"He went as far as he could lo 
en.sure students about cuts," said 
Ash ley, a 1965 Western graduate. 
"Bui ho's sllll bound by the 
constitution lo maintain a 
balanced budget Th~t ·s not 
nexlblc." 
President Thomas Mcr~dllh, 
who dldn, allend the rally, said 
he waJ pleased by the support 
students were showing ~ r ,.b • 
university and thought th.'· wo• a 
key factor In he lping add Ilion al 
cuts, lfany, work out as smoothly 
a.s possib le. 
Now, he said, the only thin e 
lcR to do Is plan. 
"Planning Is the only a nswer 
we have al this point," he said . 
"We're pretty well driven by 
Western XXI, so we know what 
areas to concentrate on." 
Western XXI Is a plan 
oulil nlng areas orthc university 
which arc to receive lop priority. 
So rarthc administration has 
stuck by II, Meredith said. 
.. We've tried to preserve the 
academic side or II cspcclally." 
he said. "But If anolhet cul 
comes, I'm afraid to say that 
changes in thal area seem 
Inevitable." 
GREENWOOD SOUARE SHOP. CENTER 2945 SCOTTSVllLE RD. u 1 
Highway 31 -W 
py~ 
WKU GREEK NIGHT 
SUNDAY, OCT. 18, 1992 
6:00PM-1 O:OOP~/\ 
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
6:15 BANANA EATING CONTEST 
6:45 POP·A·SHOT CONTEST 
7:00 FREE SHOES DRAWING 
7:15 RC CHUG-A-LUG CONTEST 
7:45 HULA HOOP CONTEST 
8:15 LIMBO CONTEST 
8:45 PIZZA·EATING CONTEST 
9:1 5 BEST TAN CONTEST' 
9:30 FREE SHOES D'RAWING 
FREE FOOD 
AND DRINK! 
A NON•ALCOHOUC 
CHARITY EVENT 
$200 GIVEN TO 
WINNING TEAM'S 
CHARITY! 
N~ TUG·O•WAR 
1
~ t.~t~~6~E~~~~~' SEE STORE OR YOUR GREEK ORGANIZATION 
\ XTRA DEALS FOR DETAILS L------,1----1ii::~i~~:e 
GET YOUR SHOES FOR HOMECOMING WEEK! 
NIKE REEBOK, EASTLAND, DEXTER, AIGNER{ 
VICT01UA SPENSER, PARTY SHOES & MORE 
~rJ'~R 20%OFF TO GREEK MEMBERS 10/18 ONLYI ,.,WHITE STICKER'PRICE 
lXClUOlS llOS •01 Y.WO WTIN ANY OINU IMSCOU•I OIIU 
I 
Sports 
Foundation, faculty at odds over 'donation' 
B Y ,C H ■ II P O Y N fl ■ 
Although some foculty mem -
bers arc still upset that they will 
h;u•c to pay an extra $100 or $200 
lo sec ure season tickets for 
men's basketball, Gary West said 
the whole story hasn 't been told . • 
West. the cxcculivc dlrcctor 
for the llilltoppcr Athlcllc Foun-
dation. said the racully Is sti ll at 
an ad vuntagc because lhcy gel 
season tickets at hair price . 
Depend Ing on what section the 
scats arc located, season tickets 
cqst $80 to $95; foculty prices a rc 
$40 io $47.50. 
Brenda Martin. an English 
associate professor. sai d West's 
statements ore unfa ir. 
She said getting season tick • 
els w ithout h3v l ng to 4,onntc 
money ha s been one of {he few 
perks the faculty have lradlllon• 
all)' rccch·cd . That Is now gone, 
s he sai d . 
This year, foculty and s taff 
who want lo keep their season 
ticket s nrc required to con -
tribute to th e a thlcllc founda -
tion. 
Those who hold tickets in sec -
tion 104, 105 and 106 must give 
IIAF $2.00 In order to buy one or 
two season tickets. To purchase 
more than that they must con -
lrlbutc an extra $200 for every 
lwo scat, they want. 
Faculty who have seau in 101· 
103, 107-111 and 201 -209 mu s t 
give a $100 donation for one or 
two scats. I( lhcy wanl lo more 
Czars enjoying 
same pleasures 
as Americans 
I 
BY CHIii l ■ VINl 
J .had a chance to spend Tucs-
d ay w ith two members of the 
Hu ssia n Cz:a rs football team. 
Andrew Cla ffey and Oleg Sape-f~c1\~~~~\~~:~~~~':1:~::::c:~: 
- nol lhcfr dlffcrcnc:c.s. 
C l arfcy ., 
aclu.t l ly is an 
American who 
lhcy have to walk everywhere. 
They end up with very athletic 
builds, he said . ..,.. 
Claffey also said tho ltuulans 
arc in love wllh American Jeans 
Qll<l.,havc many things - such u 
Hed Army hats, coals, watches 
• and vodka - that they are will, 
Ing to exchange for Jean,. 
♦ 
They also 
like Item, 
bearing any 
American 
sports logo, be 
·11 NFL, NBA, 
IJ ■Jor League 
Baseball or 
NHL 
The entire 
team ls getting 
lives In 
Moscow . He 
was born jn 
Queens, N. Y, 
He played col• 
lcge football 
at Brown Uni-
versity and 
moved to Rus-
si a a rew 
months ago. 
lie Initially 
approached 
the Czars 
about coach• 
Ing , but he 
plays Inside 
linebacker. 
Chris Irvine 
Commentary 
• sick of the rast 
'food they are 
being given , 
Claffey uld. 
•we had Burg, 
er King ror 
breakfast , 
Wendy• ror 
lunch . What 's 
Sapcga, a 6-4 giant, sporting 
an earring and long blond hair, 
was born In Siberia, but moved 
lo Moscow to play, football . 
Both.•rc primarily Interested 
In the same things the average 
college male Is food , clfthcs , 
money, alcohol girls. Mostly 
the girls. 
.. American girls arc very 
friendly and nice," Sapega said 
·, as Claffey translatC'J . lie got that 
Impression from all the smiles 
nas hed hi s way as we toured 
campus. 
"The difference between Hus-
sian and American women ls 
their <lcg ree of friendliness. " 
Claffey said . " Hussian women 
arc shy and quiet, while Ameri -
cans aren't afraid to come up 
and I ntrod uc: c themselves a nd 
ask q uestions ," 1 
The s lcrcol{PC or the over • 
weight, hairy Hussian woman is 
all wrong, Claffey said . Most Rus-
sian fam ilies don't own cars. he 
sai d . So when girls arc young 
next, 
·sell?" he said. 
Taco 
Both s Id the everyday nccc.,-
sltics or life arc chea p In Hussla. 
Claffey pays around $35 a month 
to rent his ·apartment, U5 ror his 
monthly groceries and $40 for his 
long-distance phone bill . 
As every American probably 
knows , the Russians drink a lot 
,of vodka . " They drink II like 
·water," Claffey said . 
While attending a party Tues-
day nlahl. Snpcga had a chance 
to sample seve ral brands of 
American beer. ARer downing a 
fc14•#cans of each klnd. he gave 
his judgment. 
"Busch I• very good," h~ said 
"''ilh a heavy llusslan accent. Not 
bad for a guy who knows seven 
F:ngll•h words. 
Jr you have a chance to meet 
some of the ltussions th is W('Ck 
on can1pus, take the lime to du 
so. The ex perience Is unforget-
tab le. and .)'OU , too. may discover 
that they're not so different a fl e r 
all. 
scats. th ey must contribute $100 
ror every two scats they bu)' 
The re will be 200 sea ls s N 
aside for faculty who don't want 
lo donate lo th e foundalion . Ir 
n,orc than 200 pcnons want 
those season lickct s. a lo tt er)' 
will be held lo dete rmine w ho 
~els them. Athlclic s Director 
Lou Marclanl sai d. 
Faculty and s tarr arc upse t 
about the new fee. Some peopl e 
who have had seals for years say 
they won't buy ticket, this sea-
son. 
Martin has submllled a peti• 
lion to Marclanl and President 
Thomas Meredith that stales the 
mandatory donations should be 
S11 HAF PA•l 13 
Non-profit organmttion 
supports sports, coaehes 
B'f CNRIS POYNTlR 
The Hilltoppcr Ath lcllc 
Foundation I• a private. 
non -profit organization 
which brings in hundreds or 
thousands of dollars each 
year to support athletics. 
The money comes rrom 
membership dues and 
fundraben, This past nscal 
year, membership dues 
acco unted for $331 ,000 . 
Money-raising activities , 
s uc:h as lhc t1nr1ual aucti on 
and golr a nd lcnn1s lou rm,, 
mcnls, brought in more lh an 
$280.000 last )'car. 
Most or that money goes 
to sports programs . 
Football gets a big chunk 
or It - $68,948 last year. 
Men 's ba sketball follow s 
with $62,335 and women 's 
ba.skctball gcu $55,428. 
Jo, C4rwiWHtmld 
Ruaalan Czar Edward Zwslnea receives the ball from quarterback Yuri Boldin during an iritersquad 
scrimmage at the practice field Monday morning. 
East vs. West(ern) as Rus~ia invades 
Hl ■ ALO STAFF RlPO ■ T 
Saturday's football matt h-up 
between the llllltoppers and 
the Hussian Czars will mark the 
rirst lime an American and 
European football t ea m ha ve 
played on an NCAA Divi sion I-
AA college campus. 
The game will begin at 7 p.m. 
a l Smith Stadium . TickclS a rc 
$3, $5 . $6 , $7 and .$8. Sludcnll 
will be admitted free with a val -
idated ID card. 
The Czar s arc 3.3 on the J,C . 
son a ncr losing 35-0 lo /!'cam 
USA · In Chicago la vS"unday 
The ga me wa~ pl3ycd just two 
day s after 1hc visiting team 
arrived fro Moscow. fhc Czars 
have played II or I heir first six 
ga mes on the oad . 
" Don ' t le that s core fool 
you ," Coach ack H a rbaugh 
said, " I unde rsland the)' played 
a lot of semi- pro type playe r s in 
that game in Ctri cago. 
The Czars' three vic torie s 
cam e when they dcfoa led the 
Belgian Natio nal Tc.am ~6-6. 
Sweden 36 ,0 and Norw ay 49-0 
They have los t to the Denmark 
National Team 26 -21 and the 
Lutheran College or Iowa 10-7 
in a game played' 1n Oslo . Nor• 
way . 
10~ Classic: Race..at. racts world's best runners 
Bl To11 BATTl ■ I 
Big. names a nd a wealth o f 
pr ize money will be fcalurcd on 
the annua l Bowling Green 10K 
Class ic Saturday. 
The ma in eve nt will be th e 
!OK classic, which will begin at 
11 a .m. Saturday on Unive rsity 
Bo ulevard . 
Some of th e e lit e runners 
include : 4aJ )'car·s winner !:itcve 
Kogo, who was rankL~ nrst In the 
world by llunnc r 's World Maga-
zine las t year; Bill Rodgers , a 
rour•tim c ·winncr of th e Boston 
a nd New Y#ork Marathons. a nd 
Libbie Johnson. las t ycar·s win • 
ner in the women 's divhion and 
third -ranked runner 1n th e 
world. 
llcsidcs the IOK there will be 
a 3K walk, 3 K run, 3K non-com -
pctotlon walk. !OK ro ller-blade 
ra C'c and the annual Children 's 
Class ic for childre n a,:.:.cs 6-12 
ll1ck Kelley, race chairm a n, 1 
cxpcclm~ about 4.000 people lo 
come out and w;al ch th<.' race 
along w1lh th<.' ru.•a rl.)' 1.000 ,•ol • 
untccrs from Wl•S lern ·s Gree k 
sys tem and mcrTlbcrs or lhc com-
mun1ty. · 
Prize money for the IOK adds 
up lo $18.000. Each participant on 
lhe IOK or 3K events will receive 
a race T-shirt . free brcakfasl and 
lunch on Saturda.y. n pos t-race 
party from 5-8 p .m. at Oood lc s 
and a c hanc e fo r the S20 .000 
cas h drawin~ llcg1strn tion 1s $20 
through to morrow. On.sllc rc~1s-
tration is av;;ul ablc from 3 to 10 
p.m. tomorrow at Do\11,'nin); Uni-
vcrs 1l.)' Ce nt er and ~om 7-9 a .m 
Saturday 1n Diddle ,\rcna 
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FINANCE: Willard,-Sanderford 
get benefits from foundation 
- Southern Kentucky -
- Aqvertising & Publishing -
• Balloons} 
•Bu1ineu Cards 
• Colcndnn. 
• Cops & Jnckcu 
• Chri.s tmrut Gilu 
• Dccnl!i- l..nbcl8 
• Executive Gifts 
•KcyTn5ta 
• Writing l!~nts 
Olh c r alhl Cll c pro t,:ram s -
!< '' 1mrnin t,: . ~ol f . lt..•nni s, socc e r . 
~"1mm1n i,: . lrack a nct r r o s~ 
country. hasdmll a nd ,·o ll cyball 
a I so l,!l ' l mon~~ 
1' hc s port .-. prut,: r ams u se.• thnl 
lllUIH.'Y for cx p c n Sl'~ .\ UC' h ..... le arn 
t ra,·e l r cr- ru111n ~ t ri p s an d 
~U l)l) lt C :-
T h \.' fo und :,l1 (HI a l ~o 
., upa,h,: 111 cnt ... the ba .-. kdb:111 h1..•ud 
~kn ·.!> Co:1c h Balph Willard 
.111d "' o rn c n ·s Co:, c h Pa u l 
Sandl•r ford b oth ~c l mo ne y Ca ry 
\\'t_• s l. l.'Xl'C llll\' (' dirc(' t o r o f the 
fo undati o n , d l•<.· llncd lo s a y h ow 
mu c h ll owc ,•c r . he did sa,\ the 
m o n ey t h e l' O aC'h l'S T-C CC.'l\1 C I S 
d c.•~ 1i,:na( c d by foundati o n 
m t•mbc rs for th a t Pllfl)OH' 
Wes t .-,a u l th e :1th l c l1 J.· 
(oundalwn ha s lJcc n J:l\' ln~ th4..• 
1n C'o rn e s uppl c 111 4._•nt s s1 n c1.-• 
W I ii a rd c am e l o W cs l cr n 
Sa rul l• r fo rd b c ~an i,:c lt1n i,: a 
· suppl cmc n l la:-1 yca r. Wc .s l s:ud 
Th t• J) UrJH)H_• or tlu.• 
!'> UJ>plemc nl ,~ l o c u~urc Wcslt'rn 
a ll rac t ~ an J n •lain s i;:ood 
•:0;1chcs. he s:ud 
T h e found :11io n a l~o I nvcs hi 
:-orn c of lhc mo ney Accordini,: l o 
th'-· finan ci al re port ror t he 199 1· 
112 fi scal ycur. th ere w ;.is about 
$.">3 .000 ln\'('St c d in ccrllfacat cs or 
deposit nnd $1,000 in stoc ks. The 
rep ort nho s h o w s m o r c th an 
$240.000 in the bank 
Since 1986. th e ro undali o n ·s 
rc \·c nu cs have i ncn;.ascd fr om 
S5HU ,000 l o $700,000 1'hn l 
ln <" r t> a -"C 1s du e t o m ore 
m c m t,c n:hq> dues a nd m o re 
01o m .. •y-r:1 is 1ni;: e ffort s 
The foundatio n ts mana j;cd by 
a b oa rd of t ru s tees Wes t . th e 
fu l l , t 1m c cx e c uli\'C director . 
manages th e fo undati o n o n u 
day-to-day basu: 
P. 0 . Box 2U086 
VIRGIL STANPHILL 
Dea ler In qu i r ies ,Welcome 
B uUJli11g Grceu , Ky 42102-6086 (502) 8./2-0668 
r----------------, 1 Feed Two For $5.99 1 
I 1 PC. Kuntry Fried Steak I 
I 2 PC. Chicken Dinner I 
I Chicken N ' Dumplings I 
I Chicken Livers I 
I Small Fish Dinner _LJ 
I Four Vegetable Di nner - - I 
Placing a classified ad is easy, all you do is call! 
745-2653 
I Includes your choice ol lwo homes1yle vegolables and a frosh baked I 
I b1ske1 or hush pupp,os. I 
'IJEVERACESANDTAXNOf U\lll.JDID,CNECOJIU'J l'ERCUESTCJ-IKK I OFFER EXPIRES 10-31-92 ~ 
'1 ii k1' ffl i ¥@· ii~~~~~~s~i~~E ~~~- ' 
FC:l·X ;ij(:1 PRE!iiE NTS •·· e. 
THE ttBtlSE BN 
ttAtlNTEE> I.JAKE 
Proceeds to benefit Boy 's Club 
'fttLH\SDAY 0C::T. 15 15 C:'. □ Ll;EGE NIGHT~ 
Sr□ NSOI\ED DY C:'. □ Ll;EGE .:il\AFFITI. 
01SC::ElUN1' TIC::I\ETS l',I\E AVAILADLE AT 
l::ElLLEGE Eil\AFFl1'I FEll\ ElNLY 63 
fALL 8~2-7277 FEIi\ fUl\l'HEI\ I NFEll\ltlAl'IElN • 
SAA ArP SAA ArP SAA ArP SAA ArP S/\.A 
.1. 
t.... 
< 
< 
< :r. 
VOTE 
Sharon Lee 
for 
Homecoming Queen 
(/) 
> 
> 
)> 
.., 
" 
Vl 
> 
> 
SAA ArP SAA ArP SAA ArP SAA ArP SAA 
BEACBBU'M 
MEET OR ·eEAT 
ANY DEAL.IN TOWN! 
TAN THE REST 
OF THE YEAR 
FOR ONLY $S& 
OR 
FOR THE NEXT 
30DAYS 
FOR$2S 
843 · 1909 
111 OLD MORGANTOWN RD.· 
\ 
~---------------~~ 
la.Rollerblade. 
I 
Have a grecat ti--"' 
onus. 
There'5 no better way to spend the day than enjoying simple 
p(easureS'with a special friend . So, don't lei the best time of 
your life pass you by. Put on a /l 
pair of Rollerblade in-line skates. &riil,.Rol/erblade. 
FREE DfMO AND TfST RIDfS 
THUR. AND FRI., Ocr. 15 AND 16 FROM 12-4 P.M. 
OUTSIDE DUC 
This is your chaQce to try it. FREE. A Rollerblade .. ,, 
representative will bl;! outside □UC from 
I 
12-4 p.m_. Thursday and Friday to answer 
·questions and a~ist you in trying the sport 
of the SO's, Rollerblade in-line skating. It's all 
FREE, brought to/you by Nat's and UCB._!1~ 
\ "Ik:'- I 
h~tv~~~ 
October 15, 1992 
• F,aculty ticket prices across the sta!!_ 
wmm ~ tAAMh ~ 
Faculty get a UO b;ak "'on Faculty ·get season t ic~ for 
season t ickets. There is no half price. There is no required 
required donation to the donation to the Colonel Club, 
athletic foundation but there is the school 's athletic · 
an understood donation of foundation . 
$100. ~---
"" ~~- 1m11HEr 
Faculty get 20 percent off 
season tickets. Faculty arc not 
required to make a donation to 
the athletic foundation. but 
they get better seats if they do. 
Faculty get a small break on 
season tickets - it amounts to 
$2 off per seat per home 
game. There are numerous 
seating packages all of which 
require a '!onation to the 
c' thlctic foundation. The 
• l1<)11est required donation is 
$25. The most expensive is 
. $600. 
Faculty pay half price for 
season t ickets and are 
required to Join the MSU 
Foundation by donating $25 
per seat. · ·, ' •; ; . 
'. 
ldWSNMl:11 :t·,0 
Faculty get half off season 
tickets . There is no requ ired 
donation to the athletic 
foundat ion . 
l~Glihf#le 
Season t ickets arc provided 
free of charge to faculty who 
give at least $100 to the 
ath let ic foundat ion. 
Sowrct: Ticktr of/i<tl of each ,chool 
1 O,ru Poyntn-/Jlerald 
HAF: 2 · other state 
schools require 
faculty donations 
CON tlN UID r lll OM PAG I 11 
wnn•cd It wns SIJ: n cd b1· 11 0 
facult y a nd sta ff. Martin sa id s he 
has heard no th i ng f r o m th e 
ad mi nhtration. Sh e s ul>rnitl cd 
lhe petllion Sept. 29. 
West sa id the round u t ion 1s 
not ll Ul to C'h:1sc fans away - t his 
1s Jus t a way to raise n\OnC)' fo r 
the foundot ion. which nnanda lly 
s upports s po rts programs , he 
I sai d l.asl yea r . 359 focull)' 
membe rs held season li<"kcls If 
tha l re ma ins s tead)'. the a thle tic 
foundation cou ld ha\'C ns muc h 
:ts $71 .800 from the new policy 
The foundation is going l o 
have l o take a greater r ole i n 
s u 1>1>urt 1n i-: all: l c ta cs d u e to 
b ud~ct c u t s . Ves t s a id Thi s 
ma nda to ry mt.•mbc rs lu p ~w1IJ 
tre l1> with lh ;.1t. hl' sn1d . 
Murray State Unlvcrs ll)' and 
t h e J n l vc rs 1ly of l.ou 1s vl l lc 
require t ht.•1r facull)' lo become 
membe r s o f th ei r n l hl e ti c 
founda ll o ns b efo r e buyins,: 
season tickets 
Louuvil lc 's required dona • 
ll &ns ra nge fr o m $25 to $600 , 
depending on the scats . Murray 
fncully musl cont ribute $2."> per 
scat lo their roundalion 
At Nor th e r n Kentucky 
University, facu l ty w ho give at 
leas t $100 to lhc a l h lcllc 
fou ndation arc .:1\' Cn seaso n 
tickets ~ cc of charge -. 
AOn tu:0 AOn tu:0 AOn dl:0 AOn dl:0 
0 • > 
~ To the Sisters ~0, g 
C 
0 
< 
~ Hope you. had a great > 
PanhelleniC-We•ek. g 
{::; 
0 
Love, Your ·Sister Sorority, ; 
The Sisters of AOn- ::i 
C . ~ ~ Aon t.l:0 AOn t.l:0 AOn t.l:0 AOn tu:0 0 
Look for 
Hillsi~e 
in next Thursday's paper 
Herald 
e 
Page lJ 
Presented By : 
(~~- /2~ 
~ - -; 
---
When : Tues. Oct . 20 
7:30 p.m. 
Where: Bowling Green 
Capital Arts Center 
Tickets: $5 in advance 
(avalic!ble at Nat's or 
Capital Arts Center) 
$6 at the Door 
~\ · A'.llen 
8 BIS INVISIBLE BA.ND 
-TODAY-
11:45 DUC FOOD COURT 
. & 
8:00 P.M. NITE CLASS 
FREE ·ADMISSION 
--
. - --··----------
12th Street Church of Christ 
October 18-23, 1992 
Sunday 9:00 A.M. and 5:45 P.M. 
Monday-Friday 11:45 A.M. anj.!.00 P.M. 
Theme of Weekd.1y Ser;.£5:..::Fne Resurrectton 
Gospel Sermo s 
Ptesented By 
Rick Russ 
12th Street Church of Christ 
213 E. 12th Street 
Bowling Green, KY_42101 
843-3163 
;; _ 
_ ,=__~- - - - --- -- = 
/'age I./ 
~ag·football stan_d_i1_ig_s _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Top teams in each division as of Oct. 13. 
Fr.!&1iernity A Division 
Sigma Nu A 7-0 
Sigma Chi A 6-1 
Lambda Chi Alpha 3-2 
Fraternity B Division 
Sigma Chi B 5-1 
Phi Delta Theta 4-1 
Kappa Sigma B 4-2 
Men's Independent 
End. Species 6-0 
No Names 5-1 
Big Daddy 's Boys 4-2 
Men's lndepend. B 
The Shocker 8-0 
Sudden Impact 7-1 
DeVu Crew 5-3 
Damage Inc. 5-3 
Sorority Division A 
Kappa Delta 7-1 
Alpha Omicron Pi 7-2 
Alpha Delta Pi 4-3 
Women:!i._lnd~d. 
Obsession 7-0 
Express 5-1 
Winning Tradition 4-1 
For complete coverage of the 1 OK 
Classic, read Tuesday's -Herald 
~~ 
-~~- -, 
'\ -BLUEGRASS . 
( GALLERY & FRAMES 
• Custom Framing 
• De<:orctive Printi11g 
•Origina l Fine Arts 
•Antiques 
• Fine Crafls 
• Unique Gifts 
•Folk Art 
-132 East Main 
ON TH E SQUARE 
8-12-1885 
Mon.-Fn . 10-5, Sat. J0-4 
30'7, Off Posters, Prints & 
Custom Fmmi11g 
Wit/, l•V.K.U. St11tfe11t or Fn culty ID 
Herald October 15, 1992 
Pftoto "1 Jo, HowtU 
Reaching out: Alpha OmiCfon Pi ' s JoAnne Wimpelberg tries 
to elude Jenna Bond of Sigma Kappa during a game Tuesday. AOPi won 13-0. 
,JOST&NS 
9 a._(Tl.- 3 p.m. Fon BIBLE QUESTIONS 
Friday,"October 16 
7:QO - 9:00 p.m. --~ 
The following panel of preachers 
will be ~iving Bible answers to the Bible 
\ questions asked : 
Franjr'Chumley from Tompkinsville, KY 
Ken Leach from Birmingham, AL 
~
October 19, 20, & .21 
Coll~e Heights Bookstore 
$15°0 Deposit Needed= 
(Payment Plans Available) 
-• ._ I • I 
%tVX~¼ri 
I 
1· 
I 
' 
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---'""\.__/ Toppers 
prepa.re 
for UK Classifieds 
\ 
\ 
l 
IY PAMILA C. KIOQINI 745-6287 Pu b 11 c I t i Q D Tuesday Thursday 
Pay; Deadline; 
Sunday 4 p . m . 
Tuesday 4 p . m . 
Coaches obviously wanl to wi n 
every gnmc. But trovcUng lo 
Lexington to face the blue and 
while of Kentucky makes th a l 
desi re" llllle stronger. 
.Whe n soccer Coach David 
Hol mes takes hls tea m onto th e 
home nctd or hi s intrastat e rhT1l 
to day. a winn i ng record or 
conrcrcncc Hile Isn't on the line 
But lhc game couldn·t be more 
lmpor1ant 
"H ra J,:gi n~ ri~ hl.!i a rc al slake 
for both teams," he said. " We also 
go head-l o-head with recruiting 
throuf.:ho ut the state cach .)·car 
and i t "s a lway s ni ce to bea t a t 
team that you compete agai nst for 
players." 
Junior fo rwa rd Brian Lew is 
sald that a win against Kentucky 
(5-4•1> is a lways one oflh c team's 
to~ objccl i\'CS. 
·since I came to Western. our 
goa l h .ts be en not to lose lo n 
Kentucky team." he said. 
ll olmcs said besides stopp ing 
Kentucky' s key p l ayers . th e 
Toppers will also h ave lo 
wit,J-.stand lhe pressure of playing 
on lhc road In a hostile enviro n-
ment . 
·· Ke nt ucky Is a big. hn rd • 
nosed , phys ical tc ~m and thc°y 
will be comi ng a t us with th cl r 
guns Orlng." he said. 
Allhough the Toppers arc 3-8-
1. llolmcs is , at is n cd wit h th e 
way hi s tea m has been playing. 
" I'm pleased wlth the way lh t1 l 
~·c arc a ltackin R team s and 
c reating scori ng opportumt\cs, " 
he said . " If we defend well and 
don 't make m; ny mistakes. we 
have a l:;ood ch:mce al winnhlg ·· 
Ho lme s al.~o sai d th e t ea m 
sptril is up, and senior midflt.'ldc r 
Mike llcndctson has stepped up 
rind be-en a positi\o'(.' in fluence ror 
the rrcshmc n a nd the ot h e r 
players on the tcnm. 
Junior dcrcndc r Kevin Hall 1s 
confident abou t the Kent ucky 
i,:amc as well~ as the rest of th e 
season. 
·•Since we just came off a b iJ,: 
win agains t Central Michigan. the 
team's spirits a rc Ii Red. c -.·c ryonc 
on the team Is confldcnl," he said . 
" I ha\'C high cxpc<talions ror the 
rest of the season.·· 
Western wlll retur n to Smith 
Stadi u m for a ma tch a l 2 p .m 
Sunda)' agai nst Xavier 
• Services 
Call Southam Konlucky 
Advertising and Publishing tor 
all your specialty advertising, 
promotions and imprinled 
necessilles. 842-0668. 
Health Insurance for W.K.U. 
Sludenls . S 100, $250, $500 
deductible. Robert Newman 
Insurance. 842-5532. 
Typing,word perlecl 5.1: Term 
papers, thesis, creative resumes 
wilh cont inuous updating, 01c. 
Complete professional editing & 
spell check. Klnko's Coples, 
1467 Kenlucky SI. Across from 
W.K.U. Open 24 hrs. 78 t-5492 
or 782-3590. 
Word processing - term papers, 
resumes , etc. Very reasonable 
rates and'quick service. 
781-8175. 
Today, one in 250 Americans is 
inlected with HIV, the virus which 
causes AIDS. If you think your 
!)ehavoors m,ghl have put you at 
nsk for contracting HIV, consider 
lilking tho HIV antibody lest. For 
information on this treo, 
anonymouS/conlidontia! test, call 
your local health dept. or the 
Kentucky AIDS Holllne al 
1-800-654-AIDS 
Flyers and resumes done 
prolessionally on lhe Macin tosh 
computer al Klnko'a in the 
Hil ltop Shop on Kentucky SI. 
Open 24hrs. 782-3590. 
• For Sale 
European Alp ine Wool Ski pants: 
Look like you're a ~ ier even ~ 
your 001 1 On~ -Major 
Wealher~• nexl lo Godfathers 
o~ ·e-By-Pass. Open 10-6:00 
THE 
HERALD. 
(~.-Sat. Sundays 1-4:00. 
\ 843-1603. 
rds, tapes, LP&, save big bucks 
3n preownod items. Also, comte 
tjboks (new and back issues) . 
_,,, --Nintendos, ,Rolo-playing games. 
----------1 Needcash? Webuy l 1051 
Bryant Way, behind Wendy's 
Sconsville Ad. Ex1ended hrs. M-
Sat. 10-9 Sun. 1-6. PAC RATS. 
782-8092. 
GENUINE COLORADO. Ski the 
bosll Jan. 4-11. Drive or fly. 
Starting al $289. Call 7 45,6545. 
Need Cash. 
We need 2 salespeople for Advertising Sales. 
1991 Black Speclallized 20" 
Rockhopper sport wit h new 
Trek bike rack & specialized 
helmet & lock. Call 843-3150. 
No experience needed, will train. 
Start immediately. Sales will end last of Dec. 
Great opportunity to earn good money. 
• For Rent Call 796-8076 . 
3 bdrm. apl. near W.K.U. Some 
ulilh ios paid. 781 ·3233. 
House and apt 1-6 bdrms. 
$160 ·$650/ mo. Near campus 
Apply al 1253 Stale St. 12-6 p.m 
842,4210. 
Enjoy the fall colors ! Renl a 
pontoon al Barren River Slate 
Park boat dock. $90/day plus 
damage deposit and tax. 
646-2357 for reservations. 
Nice 1 bdrm. apt. I 1 or 2 pooplo 
). Quiel, close to campus.S250 
1 bdrm. (1 person). Near 
campus. $205. Cozy 1 bdrm. I 1 
person). Near Warren Central. 
S240. No pols. Oeposh, 
references required: Call 
843-8113 be7en 4:30 & 9:30 
p.m. 
Attenlion W.K.U. sludenl s. Apt 
for rent. Walking distance from 
campus. Off road parking. All 
ulilit,es p'aid. 781-4945. 
• _Help Wanted 
GREEKS & CLUBS 
RAISE A COOL 
$1000 
IN JUST ONE WEEK ! 
PLUS $1000 FOR THE 
MEMBER WHO CALLS! 
No obligation. No cost 
You also get a FREE 
HEADPHONE RADIO 
just for calling 
l •800-932-0528. Ext. 65 
Photograhers Assistants 
Bowhng Green 10-K Classic 
Maralhon Photo 
1-800-424-3686 
SPRING BREAK '93, 
EARN FREE TRIPS' AND CASHI 
Campus reps wanted to promo1e 
tho el Spnng Break desl:lnat>ons.. 
Daytona, P.u,ama City. Meiuco. elc 
Call 1-800 667,3378 
Student~ or Organizations. 
Promote our Florida Spring 
Break packages. Earn MONEY 
and FREE trips. Organ,ze 
SMALL or LARGE groups. Call 
Campus Marketing. 
~1-800-423-5264 . 
EARN A DEGREE WHILE 
EARNING A LIVING 
If you have completed 60 semester hours or 90 quarter 
hours, and have everything~ takes to CO"l)lete college, 
except the cash, here's.good news. As a nursing sludent or 
non-deg.ree registered nurse. you could be earning a salary 
while you complete you1 b·achelo(s degree in nursing. 
,Upon graduation and compellion of requirements, you'll 
attain prestige as a Navy Nurse Corps Officer ahct become 
a valuable member of the N·avy heatth care team. Check 
with the Job Placement Office to ascertain dates a Navy 
Representative will be on Campus or call 1011 free 
1 ·800-284-6289. 
FulVPart -ume evenmg 8u5 
personnel Apply ,n person 
betweon 2 & 6 p.m Mon-Sal 
O'Char1ey·s. 
$$ Need Money$$ Sel l Avon 
Free 9111. Call Shella 78 1-6798 
Scanli Clad Swimwear. Pan -
lime worl</modelong 
oppor1un111es. Oual1ticahons 
lemale, age 18-21 , 5·5· to 6", 
anracl ive. enthusiastic. 
enterta1n1ng persona hty For 
,nterv,ew. call (502)- 796,2710 or 
wrile P.O. Box 20088 Bowling 
Green, KY, 42102. 
• Lost & Found 
A pair ol linled eyeglasses loSI 
around Academic Comlpex. 
outside. Probably ,n whrte 
papersack. Thero 1s a reward . 
Charles Goodman a11he 
Physical Plant 745-3253. 
Small cosmetic bag loll ,n 
Garron ladies room, Oct. 1 
Appreciate 11s return. 842-3288 
evenings. 
Found on campus: black cal 
w ith while paws. For more inlo. 
please call 842-3331 . 
• Entertainment 
Baseball card show. Sat. Oct. 
17th 10 a.m.- 4 p.m. Warren 
Central cafet9ria. Admissoon 
only SO 2 tables lor S35'. For 
more irjlormaloon call Coach Rock 
A~ al 842-8401 . 
• Roommate 
Need a female lo share a 2 
bdrm . apt. Utilities pa,d, 
$142 .50/mo. Call 842-9340. Read it 
every 
Tuesday 
and 
Thursday 
NEW DISPLAY CLASSIF.IED AD!! 
Try it, you'll like it. 
Call Chris at 745-6287. 
/ 
/'age 16 
' One Large 14" ! 
One ~opping ! 
· Przza ! 
$59.9 
· plus tax 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 0(fc r valid o·nly with coupon! 
: Expi'res: 10-20-92 : 
: chh l 
' I L-------------------------------~ 
Herald 
(C Lni ~ ~ 1k (Q) mi tr 
1r'Ilu@~® §_IF)~~n&Il~2 
IZZ 
October 15, 1992 
' One Order of , 
Cheese Sticks or 
Bread Sticks $1 SO plus tax 
With ,rny pizza purchase 
Offer v,1lid only with coupon, 
·chh Expi res: 10-20-92 ! 
L-------------------- --------- -- -~ 
----~~--------------~-_,® Z)~t6e~~! 
r--r;}~-~~:;~!~,--, 782-0888 . :---;3~t;;:~:~----, 
pizzas 1922 Russellville Road i Pizzas 
$ J Q99 plus tax 
Offer valid only with coupon , 
, ,..., Expires: 10-20-92 ! 
L-ch/ . _______________________ J 
Mtw.-Thurs. 11 a.m.- 12 a.m. 
Delivering to WK U : 
and Vicinity i $896 
782-9911 I I I I plus ta_x :Offer va lid only with coupon : 
· 516 31-W Bypass And 
Scottsville Road Vicinily 
: Expir~s: 10-20-92 i 
: chh · : 
I I L------------------------------•j 
Fri. & Sat. 11 a .. m.- l a.m. Sun. Noon- 12 a.m. 
r------------------------, ! 79¢ Rallyburger ! 
I 100% USDA Pure Beef Fully I 
I Dressed Including Tomato I 
I Cheese and tax extra I · 
II Limited one coupon per person per visit I 
I I 
I I 
'll{p' ,~ I I _: ~  I 
I · · · I 
1 Expires 10-29-92 "' 1 L------------------------~ r-----------~------------, •$2 59 Chicken Sandwich ■ Combo · 
Juicy breast of chicken sandwich, small 
one of a kind fry,-& 6oz soft drink 
Cheese and tax extra 
99¢ HAMBURGERS 
$1.9.7 COMBO MEAL 
--:E~ERY DAY'!! 
Limited one cour,on per i:i:erson per 
visit 1 
II a , I l R i • I~ elP 
· -, Expires 10-29-92 . L------------------------~ r------------------------, !FREERally Q . 
! 
2 BOWt}NG GREEN LOCATIONS 
r• with purchase of a Rally Q 
at regular price 
I Cheese and tax extra 
1901 RussellvJ!le Road (Westem Ga,eway s~ Cenler) 
WESlEAN CA TEW 
SHO;>FuiG 
LE 
R{NA 
640 3l-W Bypass I Limited one cqupon per per.;on per 
(Fairview Plaza) I visit 
,-------,-----""--,• :~s1 
.  . 
1 Expires 10-29-92 L------------------------~ 
Has It Ri •ht !!! 
I 
